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DANCE RECORDS ARE BETTER THAN EVER 
Ntw Numbtrs Arriving E rw f W«ek

POPULAR AUGUST NUMBERS 
Lonetome Mamma Bluet.
Memphis Bluet 
N obo^  Lied 

1 Yankee Doodle Bluet 
Hot Lipt
Send Back My Honey Man

GOOD SEPTEMBER NUMBERS 
Oogle Oogie Wa Wa 
Deedle Deedle Dorn 
My Rambler Rose 
Dancing Fool 
The Sneak
Are You Playing Fair
YOU DONT OWN A VICTROLA. BUT ONE NOW 

ASE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

S w i f t  B r o s . &  S m i t h , I n c .

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 13.— Mrt. Dallas, Texas, Sept. 18.—The re-! Abilene, Texas, Sept. 12— An of£i-1 Chicago, Sept. 13— Timothy (Big
I. C. Tatum, who was decoyed from  ̂publicans of Texas want to see a good cial inquiry was under way here Mon-  ̂Tim) Murphy, union leader^ must 
her home late last night and given a anti-klansman go to the United States day into the death, by gunshot wound serve six years in the federal peni- 
hundred lashes by four women, this senate, and such a man need not nec-^ Saturday night of Grover C. Everett, j itentiary at Leavenworth for com- 
moming was in a serious condition essanly be a republican, declared R. a negro who was found dead across plicity in the 1150,000 union sUtlon 
The whipping was given by a com-  ̂B. Creagor of Brownsville, chair- the doorway of his room in a negro mail robbery in April,1921, by decis- 
mittee o f “ Ladies of the Invisible man o f the state republican executive hotel, following a visit of three or four ' ion of the United States court of ap- 
Eye,” a communication addressed to committee, who arrived yesterday for masked and robed men. ¡peals.
the newspapers sUtad for the aU  ̂several days visit in Dallas.  ̂ Negro witnesses testified Monday. Murphy was convicted with three

I leged “ ruining of her iui’ghter. One | Creagor announced he had called as to the visit o f the men, some as-  ̂others and sentenced to prison by 
I of the women told Mrs. Tacuin they the state executive committee to meet sorting that other men, not ma.sked former Federal Judge Landis. He 
were from Dallas. . in Dallas at the Adolphus Hotel Sat- remained outside in four automobiles. | appealed the casé to the circuit court

urday at 11 o’clock. This meeting will  ̂One shot was fired, after which the ! which yesterday affirmed the find- 
decide on a senatorial candidate in men came downstairs and quietly de- ing in the district court.Had MUttreated Daughter 

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept 13.— Mrs. place of Dr. E. P. Wilmont of Aiutin, parted. Everett had been here but a |
I Tatum, according to her aunt here, who has declined the nomination.
I was decoyed into an automobile un-  ̂ While the republican committee is 
der the pretext of being taken to see . in session, the anti-klan convention

few days.

A young unidentified man told news
papermen last night of the alleged 
mistreatment by Mrs. Tatum of her 
daughter.

FLEET
her daughter, who had been missing »ailed by Judge Barry Miller and as- ! S I.OSS ON

•sociates will be meeting at the city WOODEN SHIP
,hall. I -------------

Creagor said his committee wfll be 1 Washington, Sept. 13— The govem-

r e p u b l k ; a n s  v ic t o r io u s

TURKS ENGINEERING

in session o ff and on during the day. ’ war
met with anti '■ wooden ships, the shipping board 

’ * accepting a bid of 1750.000, made byHe admitted he had 
i klan democratic leaders on several

Portland, Me., Sept. 12 — R evise 
figures on the election in Maine yes
terday showed today that Senator 
Frederick Hale, republican, had been 
elected over him democratic opponent. 
Oakley C. Curtis, by a majority of ov
er 26,000.

ANTI-CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT  ̂occasions and that he expects to hold

CONSIDBRINC BASIS FOR
R A a  STRIKE SETfLa^MENT

Ckleago, Sept IS.—A basi* for the 
•ettlement of the strike -i* the rail- 
goad shopmen was considerid today 
by the gen.ral policy committee of 
toie shop cr <fts and labor, it was an- 

•gMNPMed at the rooclusion of the morn- 
lag m m Iob. Tt.ere was no intucaiion 
as to srhat the plan sras, am  it was 
asked that «l ecuiation concerning it 
hg dropped *n order not to interfere 
wick the committee's dlaea*siona.

A girl’s chances of being given 
away by her father depend largely 
OB how Bsaay times she is given away 
by her smaB brother.

DESPERATE EFFORTS *10
REACH ENTOMBED MINERS

Jackson, Cal., Sept. 12.—Ten feet 
were gained in the 8,600 foot level 
in the Kennedy mine last night by rcî - 
cuers in digging through to the A r
gonaut mine, where 47 miners are en • 
tombed. The men had 89 feet to go. 
Five feet were gained on the 3,900 
foot level, leaving 182 feet to go on 
that level. It was announced there wai 
no chance of reaching the men oe- 
fore Friday.

Athene, Sept. 13.—Disquieting rum
ors are afloat on all sides, causing un
easiness. It is reported that the Turks 
in Thrace, encouraged by the success
es o f Mustapha Kemal Pasha’s army 
in Anatolia, are engineering an anti- 
Christian movement.

conferences here preceding the Satur
day meetings.

“ Elarle B. Mayfield will never be 
elected to the senate,’’ said Creagor.

Creagor, when he learned that 
James E. Ferguson was in Dallas, 
said he hoped to talk with him.

RESCUE WORKERS HAVE
, HOPE MEN MAT BE ALIYB

Jackson, Cal., Sept. 13.— Rescue 
parties resumed their efforts today to 
reach the 47 men entombed for 14 days 
ia the Argonaut gold mine, with the 
prediction by officials that the harri
er would be broken through within 
86 hours. Some predicted that at least 
a few o f the stronger and more expe
rienced miners would be found alive.

STUDENT AID PLANS

W. O. W. DAY

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

Friday, September 18th

CONSTANCE BINNEY 
In n 6-reel Paramount romance 

“ FIRST.LOVE”
Also Harold Lloyd Comedy

Saturday, September 16tk

Marshal Nsilan prssents his big 
7-real Western Special.

•BOB HAMPTON OF PLACER” 
With Wesley Barry 

Also S-reel Jimngr Aubrey Comedy

Marnlay and Taeeday. Sept. 18th, 19th

Tka First big Paramount Super-Pro- 
dootlon H

•A FOOL’S PARADISE”  
leieen  Sensation Extraordinary 

Prices lOe and 60e

Shreveport, La., Sept. 13.— Thous
ands of members of the Woodmen of 
the World sre expected to be in at
tendance at the Slate Fair of Louisi
ana on October 21, which hat been 
officially designated as Woodmen of 
the World Day in honor of that fra
ternal order and in appreciation of 
the fact that it will stage a mammoth 
initiation at the Fair Grounds. A class 
of several hundred will be introduc
ed into the mysteries o f the order un
der a large tent to be erected espe
cially for the W. O. W. initiatory 
service.

Several drill teams will be on hand 
to participate in the ceremonies in 
connection with the special celebia- 
tion, and some of the leaders of the 
order in southwestern territory are 
also looked for. While the initiativ.n 
will be under the Louisiana divisi-m. 
Woodmen from other states, especial
ly South Arkansas and E^st Te\as, 
are urged to be present. A ‘special 
night attraction wiil be fireworks fea
tured with W. O. W. depigns.

INJUNCTION HEARING IS 
DEFERRED FOR TEN DATS

’ The days are getting shorter, so 
really a man has lesa time than ever 
to listen to the oft-repealed obeerva- 
tion that the days are getting shorter.

.m . Deposits Guaranteed
Your money deposited in this 

bank is guaranteed by the Bank 
Depositors* Guaranty Fund o f this 
state. This is a fund contributed 
by law from the combined re
sources o f all State Banks which
have qualiied under this act.

__ •

Nacogdoches State Bank

The Student Aid Association is fos
tering four methods for the aiding of 
students who may need encoura{.v- 
ment or financial assistance in secur
ing high school or college education:

1. To secure gifts from individuals 
and organisations for boys and giils 
who need only a little help in attend
ing high school or college.

2. To get men and women, clubs 
or societies to “ adopt”  a boy or girl 
during the years of high school courses

3. To promote Community and 
County Student Aid Associations 
which will provide scholarship funds 
for boys.

4. To increase the loan fund if 
the Texas Student Aid Association.

Those wishing to make a gift shouli 
find a student needing aid or send the 
gift to the student aid fund o f the 
school, college or university in w!ii:n 
the donor is most interested.

Every organibation of men and 
women is asked to appoint an educa
tion chairman and undertake some stu
dent aid work if this is not already 
a part of the plan of the club or so
ciety.

The superintendent of public In
struction of each county has been ask
ed to serve as chairman of county or- 
ganisatioh; and some teacher in ea^h 
community, as community chairman.

Those wishing their contribution 
used as a loan fund may send to the 
loan fund of any state or denomina
tion school or to Mrs. A. C. Buchanan 
o f Temple , treasurer o f Texas Stu
dent Aid Assodetion, naming schosl 
or student to be aided; or write to 
Mrs. E. G. Townsend, o f Belton, pub
licity cbeirman Texas Student Aid 
Assodetion, for infom etlon regard' 
Ing loan plan o f the assodation.

Chicago, Sept. 12— Judge Wltker- 
soo today deferred hearing cn the 
motion of the attorney for the rail 
strike leaders fer a modification of 
the l|impora*y restraining order pend
ing (completion of the goveinment’s 
effort to show that the dominant pur
pose’ of the f'leged conspu*ac) is the 
desti^uction of interstate commerce. 
Citii4r the sunreme court decisions in 
the jCoronailo coal case, the retail 

dealers case and the Patton 
comer prosecution. Judge Wil- 

said the question raised by 
the govenunmt’s allegation wai a vi
tal one, and said it should be settled 
before the re*,test for a inodification 
of the prese'.t order can be sited'on.

George D. Perry, an attorney for the 
firm o f Lent A Humphreys of San 
Frandsco, for the 225 of the vessels.

The bid was accepted at a competi
tive sale by Chairman Lasker and 
members of the shipping board and 
the action leaves the government with 
only 10 wooden ships on its hands. The 
ships today represent a cost of $300,- 
000,000.

MALICIOUS TRAIN WRECK

FORD FORBIDS 70JNM
EMPLOYES DRINK LIQUOR

Washinglon, Sept. 12.—The derail
ment of the express train on tha 
Michigan Central near Gary, Ind., Au
gust 20, which resulted in the death of 
two railroad employees end injury to 
two passengers, was caused by a “ m t- 
Ucous tampering with the track,”  ac
cording to a report to4»y by the Bn- 
reau of Safety of the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

PETmON COMMISSION

“ INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT”

Washington, Sept. 13.— The action 
of the Republican conferees in writ
ing back into the tariff bill the dye em 
bargo provision was denounced to
day in the house by Representative 
Fish, republican. New York, as the 
worst example of the workings of 
invisible government”  he had ever 

seen.

PRESBYTERY OF JEFFERSON

Detroit, Sept. 11.—The 70,000 men 
employed by. the Ford Motor Company Austin, Texas, Sept. 12.—Petition- 
here were under orders from Henry ing the Interstate Commerce Comnaa- 
Ford today to leave all forms of liq -' sion not to render a decision on the 
uor, wine and beer alone at all times application u£ the Oklahoma Corpora- 
under penalty of losing their jobs. tion CommUskm for readjustmenr. of 

Asserting that drinking among cer- j freight ratea in Texaa and nearby 
tain classes of his employees'recent- «t»tes until the disposal of the M» u- 
ly had been the cause of accidenU in ' phis-Southwestern rate case was de- 
the Ford plants the manufacturer is- elded upon by the traffic committee o f 
sued a statement* declaring that aqy the Texas Commerce Commieison. 
of his workmen whose breath smelled
of liquor, who were found to be cai^ 
rying liquor or who were known to 
have it in their homes, would be dis
missed at once.

Mr. Ford's notice said in part:
“ The 18th .amendment is a part of 

the fundamental law o f this country. 
It was meant to be enforced. Politics 
has interfered with enforcement of 
this law, but so far as our organisa
tion is concerned, it is going to be en
forced to the letter.”

THE SALVATION ARMY

TUESDAY’S PRIMARIES.

Wace, Texas, Sept. 12.—“ Service”  
is the motto and business of the Sal
vation Army today just as it was dur
ing the war, Lieuteoant Cotonei 
George Wood, commander of the Sal
vation Army in the Southwestern Dl- 
r.fion, told former eervice men yee- 
terday when he addressed the stste 
convention of the American legion.

Col. Wood conveyed to *he Legioo- 
nairA the *‘heaitfelt greetings and fe 
licitations of your buddies of 1917 
anu 1918, the Salvation Ami>,”  and 
said that the friendship bom amid the 
siresa o f those days in the front line

CRISIS IS PASSED.

cf- -yr

OUARAMTT FUMD BAND 
CAPITAL I lM jN M t

Washington, Sept. 12.—The crisis 
In Mrs. Harding’s condition seems to 
have passed, an official bulletin issued 

by attening physicians this morning 
said. Early visitors at the Wh te 
House were given optimistic rep3rts 
aî  to the condition of the presidents 
wife.

MRS HARDING IMPK0VF.S 
Washington, Sept. 13,— General ap

pearances indicate as rspid sn im
provement in Mrs. Harding’s condi
tion as can be expected, s bulletin is
sued at the White Houij this morning 
said.

The Presbyterians of this sectioi 
closed s most interesting session c f 
the Presbytery of Jefferson last Sun
day at Joaquin, Texas, from the re 
ports of which we present the foll'.'w- 
ing facts of interests to the churches 
of this vicinity:

Sunday-schools 28 with a member
ship of 1,426.

CongreKations 42, with a member
ship of 2,515.

Pastors, 20, Evangelists, 2; cindi- 
dates 7.

Total Ministers 29.
Offerings for home misisons, $9?o.5C
Ofefrings for foreign m is ._136I.OJ
Offering Ldhal Benevolence s5,069.00 
Offering Christian Elducation .447.43 
Offering for Sunday-schools ..15.i.90 
Offering for local support, inclod* 

ing pastors salaries and build
ings . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . .  898A76.1T
The Presbytery for all causes con

tributed to the Lord’s cause t }  the 
amount of $41-7S per member the past 
church year. In the pest ten yeirs 12 
churches have been erected at a cost 
og 1160,000JM, and 11 manses at a 
coat o f IS8,000.00.

The Presbytery seems to be much 
enthused over all phases of the work 
in Eastern Texaa, but more esperially 
because every pastorate is now sup
plied with a minister, and that seven 
young men from 16 to 21 years of ago 
recently placed themselves undee the 
care of the Presbytery as candidates 
for the gospel ministry.

United States Senator Miles Poin
dexter won the republican senatorial 
nomination in yesterday’s primary in ' trenches shell continue un'on.kcn and 
Washington, returns today indicated.! bearing fruit through the years to 
Former Congressman C. C. Dill seems ¡come. The motive that actuated the
to have been chosen the democratic 
nominee.

Senator Charles E. Townsend’s 
lead over Herbert F. Baker for the 
republican senatorial nomination in

Salvation Army in going overijss, 
he said, was only that of service.

“ 1 want to assure you,” CoL Wood 
coctinued, "that ’service’ is still our 
motto snd business in the srorld. And

Michigan was increased today to m .re. r.hen the service is asked by a nun 
than 24,000. who belongs to th« L^wion or who hai

Senator Lodge is leading Jns‘ |>.‘i his discharge paper», our instreetton* 
Walker for the republican senatorial » le  to go the limit in our endeavor to 
nomination in Massachusetts by ap- give him the needed aid. ThrougMut 
proximately three to one. William A. 'his oountry last winter when so many 
Gaston is leading for the democratic were out of employment we were en- 
nomination. ! abled to help our buddies by the th >u

Thomas G. McLeod defeated Cole L sends end this we will continue to do. 
Bleese by more then 15,000 majority If there is any way in which we 
in the run-off democratic primary for iray be of greater service to you snd 
the gubernatorial nomination in Sc'uth * oiir organisation, let ua know. 
Carolina. | “ I want to take this opportuzuiy of

Denver, Cok>., Sept. 18.— Benjamin expressing' our strong gratitude for 
C. Hilliard won the democratic nomi- J the splendid help in return you have 
nation for congress in the First Pis- rendered us. I never see a buddy ia 
trict in yesterday’s primary, accord- cities throw his bit on the drum in
ing to complete returns.

As the world battlss toward nor
mal eonditions. General Proepsiity 
stays W ill in tbs rssr, as osoaL

NACOGDOCHES GIN REPORT 
Following is a report of the ginning 

activities in Neeogdoches county. 
Bales ginned to Sept. 1, 1922..1,965
Saihe date last y e a r -------------— 108

This shows an increase over last 
year of 1347 bales glnnsd to Sept. 1. 

‘ Robert J. CHiristisn, 
Government Agent.

Jess Rambln and Alfred Simpson 
were taken to Livingston this week 
on warrants charging them with con- 
veyiiig stolen property into Polk 
county, the complaint being founded 
upon the alleged taking of the auto
mobile of the late Dr. Parrish to Liv
ingston. The men were under arrest 
here under indictment returned by 
the present grand jury in connection 
with the death of Dr. Parrish. It is 
alleged that both Rambln and Simp
son made confessions in the case to 
Polk county officers. The Sentinel is 
not in position to give any details, or 
4BT«n Touch for the accuracy o f any 
■tatotmonts made in connection with 
the casO|

Says s  syndicatod horoscope: “ It 
is 'wtll for mombort o f congress to 
ssfognsrd tho health st this time. 
Physical or political?

tho open aid sorvicos, but I sa f, ” thors 
are tho doughnuts still coming back.”  

CoL Wood expressed the hops that 
the Legion “ msy mors and mors bo- 
coma a force in our country for tbs 
building up o f a genuine sense o f rs- 
spoosibility among our citiMnship, 
both native sod foreign bom, to thj 
end that tho sacrilfces made in Franco 
shall xwt have been in rain, snd that 
the torch of patriotism, brotherhood 
snd liberty thrown to us by our bud
dies who psid the supreme price shall 
be carried forward."

SSOVf IN WYOMING.

Sheridan, Wyo., Sept. 11,—Wyo
ming’s first snow of the season lies 
on the Big Horn MounUin range, n 
heavy fall being reported from Dome 
Lake, 40 miles north o f this city, 
where tho thermometer registered 12 
dogrsss shove sero Saturday mom- 
ing.
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

AFRAID OP HIS OWN GUN

From th* DolUa New«.
Mr. Daurherty boffins to be haunt- 

•d with the suspicion that when he 
loaded that temporary injuncticn 
Skffainst Mr. Jewell and the strikiaff 
shopmen lie put entirely too much 
powder in for the amount o f lead it 
contained. In fact, the signs are that 
Mr. Daugherty is ffetting a bad case 
of gunshyness. The whole hunt is like
ly to be spoiled. Of course M. Daiirh- • 
etvy says th e ,hunt will continue. In
deed, he says it so loudly that one 
wonders where the game can be that 
they should be incapable of hearing 
the cannonade of Mr. Daugherty’s 
advance announcements about whet 
all he is going to hag, and this despite 
the overloaded gun that pretty near
ly took the shoulder o ff of him whc*n 
he Mas aiming experimentally to see 
how the trigger pulled.

Of course when Mr. Daugherty said

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

This prswnt sitting  {ta responaive 
to Uttors from JamM H. Power, a 
youthful son o f Frank Power, whooe 
home is located six miles oast of the 
town of Naeogdochoa, being tho long 
ago well known homestead of Dr. Os
car Englodow, and later, the Sisco 
place. He inquires about the ancestral 
history o f Oscar Engledow, and makes 
references to this noted old landmark 
ta view o f its conspicuous early day 
peculiarities.

I hsto heretofore referred to this 
old homestoad in my **Traditioas.”  It 
has always been an interesting topic 
to me. But 1 am sorry to aay that I 
have no definite information upon the 
origin or history o f Oscar Engledow 
in his early life, and that I knew him 
only from the standpoint of a small 
boy and of youth. It is to be regretted 
that boys are not always taught points 
worth knowing about distinguished 
persons and places. My own experience 
in this respect is regrettable. For in
stance my middle name is Elkins, and 
my grandfather’s also. He told me a 
story about his boasted name, but to 
me it was not impressive and it is 
forgotten.

While I do not know about' Dr. 
Engledow’s life before he came tothat he had no intention of enforcirg 

the injunction in such a manner as to j Texas, I can say that I first knew him 
squelch the press of .  abridge free j jjj 1549  ̂ and knew him till his death, 
spc'cch he meant to allay, the fears o f 1 But only from a boy’s indifferent point 
those who expressed concern. But his view. I would now guess that he 
statement left him in the attitude of j «ras s Virginia gentleman of the well- 
a confession that the order o f *Le . to-do type. H# was a small man with 
court goes too far. Nobody can s -y ja n  important dignified and soUd de- 
that an order shall be enforced only ' meanor. But he was not arrogant or 
so far as the Constitution permits | noisy. He never was a dentist, but 
without implying that a part of the ; he was called Dr. because he doctored
order exceeds the limits of constitu
tional permission. But {he blunder
ing cffaits of the Attorney General to 
patch up the results o f his own rrror 
leave him in worse state than before, 
and from another angle. If in the role 
o f a lawyer who has gone beyond 'vni- 
rsnt o f law Mr. Daugherty is in b*‘ d 
grace, how much more so is he in his 
attitude of yielding to the labor load
ers, as if it were a gratuity arisiu« 
in his own generosity, the freedom of 
speech which is guarsnted to th*m 
under the Constitution itself.

And finally Mr. Daugherty is in a 
sorry case over his hue and cry aft
er a “ conspiracy to paraljrae trans
portation.’’ seeing that any succcss- 
fnl strike on the railroads must be 
St lesst an attempt— whether it be a 
eoospirscy or not— which contemplate:; 
the psrslvsis or approximate paraly
sis of transportation as a mean'? to 
ward the end sought for by the sfriV- 
ers. ‘Hie mere strike itse’ f  is calcuiat-

tcrathaches. He did this because theie 
vras no such thing as a dbntist then, 
and dentistry was new everywhere. 
He had two remedies for toothaches 
One was to “ puli’* the tooth, as the sx- 
trseting was then called. For this pur
pose he used one instrument for all 
teeth. It was called “ twisters.”  It was 
constructed upon the fashion of the 
present day “ saw-log”  hook, and it 
was used that way. It was indeed a 
powerful remedy. But if it failed be 
fell back upon hia other remedy. He 
called for a large knitting needle and 
heated it to a red hot, and he forced 
it into the hollow tooth, and this 
brought forth another vocal hollow. 
I witnessed a performance like this 
upon my mother, in her first so-called 
home in good old times in Texaa. This 
was a small I09 cabin on the widow 
Creed Engledow’s homestead. She 
was George B*a grandmother. Her 
dwelling then stood where Moss L. 
Patton’s home was buUt afterward.

!

America Leads in Home
Comforts

ed to bring slniut paralysis o f trsns-j U te r  it became Robert Blackwell’s I 
^ r ts t io n  to a greater or less d'rgtec. ihome. It was really a nice house, with * 
^ u s  Mr. Daugherty’s words lesv- him | glass windows- the first I ever look- j 
in the posiUon o f  considering any su<-. | ed through. Our little hut, or tempo-

^T'H E average American home has more comforts 
^ and conveniences than the palaces o f Europe* 

Home for home, the American household has a well- 
kept look, an atmosphere o f prosperity and content
ment you cannot Rnd in the homes o f any other coun
try in the world.
In foreign lands, the modernized dwelling, as we know 
it is found only in limited numbers and then only in 
the larger cities.
In A merica, even in remote rural districts, you find 
pianos, vacuum cleaners, washing machines, up-to date 
neating systems, telephones and numberless appliances 
that go far to make life easier, happier and more worth 
while.
You may not realize it, but America's high standerd 
o f home life is due largely to advertising. For the de
velopment of advertising is distinctively American. 
It has taken î s place as a leading force in bringing to
ge her the interests and wants o f a great united people. 
And a large share of the credit for this development 
is due the newspapers.
Stop and think how many of the appliances you use 
the foods you eat, the clothes you wear, and other 
articles entering into your every-day life, were p>opu]ar* 
ized by newspaper advertising.
Then you will realize what a vital part advertising has 
played and is playing in your daily life

You owe it to yourself to read the advertisements. 
They mean a lot to you.

»?

1
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ccMful atrike an Illegal cotupiracy. 
And yet tha right ta strike is rec^g 
nized by statute.

Such being the status, from Mr. 
Daugherty's viewpoint, a strike n .l  
yet successful but likely to be so be
come« illegal, whereas an unsucee-s- 
ful one might be considered legnl in 
that no paralysis is achieved. Even in

rary camp, stood Just across tha 
spring branch 200 yards south.

Dr. Engledow was a widower with 
one child, a daughter, Eophamia, a 
most charming petite. She was provid
ed with a fine saddle pony and riding 
outfit and aha often rode to town 
alone. People who saw her would aay 
'There goes Misa Euphemia Engle-

called on me at my home in San An
tonio. George B. Engledow’a grand
father, Creed Engledow, was presum
ably a brother of Oscar Engledow 
(To be continued.) J.FJH.

DEFEAT OF VARDAMANISM.

the case o f  the abortive railroad «trike ' dow” as i f  it were remarkable. She 
however, the act of striking coa!d be ! married a young lawyer, Royell E. 
luoke<] upon— if we adopt the D iu-h- j Wheeler. eH and she both died inearly 
erty doctrine— as a futile ronspira-, life, leaving one daughter, *ulia, and 
cy to paralyze, and hence iorbiddon. one son, Roy, both now living at Los
There are those who believe that tl.e Angeles, Cal. Julia is the wife of
strike in public seivice employments Jesse K. Lloyd. t>r. Engledow’s sec
such as the railroads should be made ond wife was a Fulghum. She raised
illegal, but Mr. Daugherty seems tc 
he a minority of one who woqld ma'-ve 
it illegal hy the fiat o f the A ttcm c/ 
General of the United States, regs.id- 
Icss of what the statutes and consti
tution have to say on the subject.

Unlawful violence used to furthr. 
tha strike is one thing and lawful en
couragement o f the prosecution of a 
lawfully conducted strike is anoth.-r 
thing. There has been plenty of th> 
former to engage the attention o f M«-. 
Daugherty and his department, hut 
apparently he has been unable to drsw 
so obvious a distinction. And the ra- 
sult is that he is going to ^ v e  to

the two orphans and then died without 
offspring. She abandoned the fine 
country home and lived in town.

The old Oscar Englewood dwelling 
home was a wonder in its way. It was 
of the old time frame style, dormer 
windows, long front verancU, big hall 
through and the many extra«. It wai 
surrounded by spacious grounds, 
lawns, gardens- beautiful shrubbery, 
enclosed by ornamental fences. TThe 
chimneys were constructed 'with a 
peculiar soft yellow stone which was 
abundant in the vicinity. Miss Euph«- 
mia's horse block waa hewed out of 
this stone, and stood at the front

modity his methods at the expense of j gate. It was afterward brought to 
his prestige, and perhaps at the ex- | town and atood on the corner oppo- 
pense of any promptitude In results j site the front o f Main street Presby- 
by which a more judicious course , terian church.
might be marked.

It seema as if the modem dance is 
romething else that better had watch 
its step.

Indeed this was the finest housa 
and the home was superior to any in 
the county. The wonder is that It 
could be built when the materials and 
facilities of that day were so exceed
ingly scarce.

And there were rare fruit tree?.The congressional rush to give the
president the legislation he asked j rare shrubbery ond poultry, herns
^eems to have stopped ^considerably 
short of a stampede.

Senate and house conferees refnse 
to drop tariff bill. Might break the 
poor frtg ile  thing before it breaks the 
country.

Among other things that appear 
to hate gone permanently Into die- 
curd ie the waiet line on the female 
form divine. .Ko modiste has the eonr- 
age to try to re-establish it.

The reason there were fe#er wrecks 
In the old horse and buggy days was 
becauat the driver didn't depend whol
ly on his own intelligence.— Newark 
Ladger.

etc. Peafowls called from tha high 
roof tops. There waa not a house on 
the road between this and town when 
it was built about the year 1850*

Tha chain o f  title to the land is 
worth writing. But space forbids it 
DOW.

A s to Dr. Bngledow*s previous life 
there are no living witneesee, but 
there are old tlmera who may have 
beard about it. Sam H. Bald, Jaa. H. 
Haltom and Mra. W . D. Psavy mayj 
reeall it. Mra. Peavy way wall ae> 
qoalnted with tha EUia P. Bean fam • 

|lly who tmre early owners o f  the 
land before Eng1ed<rir got Ik. .

Roy Wheeler, grandson o f  Oscar | 
Engledow, made s  visit hark to  this 

I childhood home two years ago, and

From the Shreveport Journal.
On the face of returns campiled 

Wednesday morning \ «'damanitm 
ba? received the k:ock-out that Dem
ocrats tVroughout .b» n'. ur were 
h o fi 'g  w mid le  i * fate it ihc Mis-* 
kirzN.pi polls Tlie jni fiici.-.l, in'.nm- 
i'lctc*count, with tb. 'Cu’ Tity
f f .e  vote« rep.” .».'! thrive I former 

C < iirc8sman Htir.- t .  Stephens 
..t 'ln n in g  former Senator James K. 

M. daman by f om
ir the senatorial r« -  which his 
»• ;r ‘.he .M '-‘ ssippi . ..t -l  pot

• t. fo'. Mi««ite b.<xcs
nay redu. ■ • m «»*> « l.ad, for 
Vn 'isman i»s » *»• , • .121

the era.:; i « » on the hibs.
c . t; ere • • 1 . -ubt that
*« lens h i . w D • n< minaticn by 

e v iiy  sub« s'.is «rrg-r of t-iVeral 
• V end vote«.
’■n firs; pniiary • lively af- 

f*ll but i . i  *'.’ V aCktO tCe XLSt of 
tee tecond :a «••• in «sire the main 
t« r ./y le  w • for ««»ter« of the IS,- 
•r& votas ih .l  -•»> t>. M ss liclle 
^••r.'cy in the >pii. g *wund Va-u- 
xoan w iti . 571 v -ie i ou'ran 
St.pi.cna by I m  s ' )  * in the 
fir-t race. se CtephexL (vrivi. 
however, . i t '- 't  «eeu di«c uraged. 
Rather, they claim* 1 v'erdaman had 
polled pra.-t'eary his fuiJ strength 
in that con’ s It end wus certain to 
lose in the r< n-off. Miss Kearney 
threw her support to Stephens, to 
clean the politkel waters o f the 
state, so to speak, end altfaongh Var- 
damanitea confidently declared they 
would split her vote in half, the 
Stepheqa esmpeignera, with just as 
much aaauranca,maintained that no 
lesa than 90 per cent o f  the Kearney 
supporters would Join their ranks.

The returns Indicate that the antl- 
Verdaman folks were not exaggerat
ing whan they made this predicticm 
To Miss Kearney, therefore, Is due 
much o f the credit for the political 
housecleaning.

If the result is as indicated on tho 
face o f the Incomplete count, Mieeise- 
ippi has done herself proud. She 
broken the yoke that Vardamanism 
has held about her electorate for such 
a long time. She has chosen splendid'

material to succeed the brilliant John 
Sharp Willianu, and has informed the 
nation that the ideas at represented 
by Vardaman are no longer in control.

The fight was very largely one of 
Vardamanism versus Wilsonism. Var
daman had bitterly opposed the W il
son program, and his nomination 
Tuesday would have been an unfortu
nate and onjust cenaura o f the for
mer president and Democratic poli- 
cies.

There should be nation-wids rejoic
ing in the rebuke MiB8i.ssippians have 
given the political influence known 
as Vardamanism.

LONG LIFE

There used to be considerable doubt 
I whether it was possible for a human
being to live for a century. Reports 
of centenarians were not convincing 
to people with s taste for statistics 
and documentary evidence. That 
doubt, however, has been pretty well 
swept away. Recently there have been 
a lot o f news items about people alive 
or departed from life at anywhero 
from one hundred to one hundred and 
thirty six years of age.

Moet of theee very likely have been 
exaggerated tales, baaed as usual on 
tradition and unintantion distortion.

j But many of them seem beyond con- 
j troversy. Among the latter may be set 
I the latest case, that of a West Virgin 
ia farmer, who, according to the fam
ily records, was bom in Scotland in 
179«.

It srill be observed, how c/ci, that 
practically all of the.so instances of 
extreme longevity have to Qo with 
people living si~.p.- plain 1
lives, so far re .u v e l from the world 

i action : t >l .r that no at-
i?i tion is pa d t-i them until 'their 
death. Really, is a long life so gener
ally to be desired when it can be «aid 
that the most important part of it i« 
in its end?

Far mure desirable seems the idea' 
represented by the deathbed wordi 0? 
Theodore Roosevelt who finished h's 
course at an age comparatively early, 
"I have had a full life and a happy 

Properly estimated, Roosevelt

I amount dna and payable upon lu tke  
and demand from the collector, dwcltg 
or money order should be made o « i  te 
order o f “ Collector o f Internal Serto- 
oa, Dallaa, Texas.**

one.
lived longer than any acore of tho'e 
vaunted centenarians put together.

The third quarterly installment of 
the inconse tax for 1921 is due on or 
before midnight September 15. No
tices have been sent to taxpayers but 
failure to receive a notice dose not 
relieve a taxpayer of his obligation 
to pay the tax on time. Failorc t » pay 
the installment rettders the whole

OF INTEREST TO COTTON BA18> 
BR8 .

We are glad te aay that our gin 
plant is doing even better work than 
we expected. Our Hat o f eostomsM 
is Increasing every day, and it there 
has been one dissatisfied one sre have 
not heard o f i t  Wa had a letter the 
other day from the Walter (^naallg 
Company of Tyler, asking for our 
bonded gin number. Tbty stated 

I that a certain cotton firm in Dallaa 
I M'ished to get the gin numbers o f  all 
: the Murray Air Blast plants they had 
, sold, as they would pay a premium 
I for cotton ginned on the Murray Air 

Blast gin. This must mesa that It 
makes a better sample than other 
gins. A  cotton buyer here remarked 
the other day that the best sample 
he had aoen in three years waa gin
ned on our gin.

Come down and see thia gin, even 
if you have no cotton to gin. Yoa 
will see the beet running gin medda- 
ery you have ever aeen.
7-20-lw THE SIMPSON GEN.
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You Are Invited To

State Fair Of Louisiana
S H  R E V E P O R T

IB

October 19 To October 29 Ino.
ILABORATB AMUSSBIENT PROGRAM im X v n i wità dally SwMattMial Ffylaf 

It  I t e  LILLIAN BOTXR, *«ARR1AL G IR L  DARE-DEVIL.**
AUTOMOBILR RACING  ̂ AUT(M>OIA MGHTLT SPECTACULAR FIREWORIA

« l i  FOOTBALL GAMES.
Roe«d-BNakinc EXHIBITS of AOBICUL TURI aad U nSTOCK.

FItm Parkiaff t e « «  Ter AoteislE.
' REDUCED RAIIJM>AD RATIB ON AIX UNES--AMc T««r Affeat 

Far Oetalafae aad fttrUi «  la fa naattoa, write W. B. ifln iA , teeeU ry-M aaisdr,

*‘IT ’8 YOUR PAIR 8 0  BR TH E R E "
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Tonic food  v a lu e , 
body, rea l qu ality  
is in  every bottle of

B u d w e i s e r

* >

!/•'

-J

Made fam ous b y  tbe 
m an u factu rers o f  
B evo, A.B.Cinder Ale, 
A.D. R oot B eer, A.B. 
D raught, A.B.Barley 
M alt^Syrup, M alt 
N utrine and oth er 
p rodu cts.

*1

ANM »UaER-BU3CM . m c ,  ST. LOUXS

Nacogdoches Grocery Co., Inc.
WhmIamU DUtribntmn

Nacogdoches, Texas

8TBIKBS8 ARE PIGBTINQ
THE RESTRAINING ORDER

Qiieaco, Stpt 9.— motion to va- 
cnt* tba fOTcnunent’i  rmtrnininc or* 
dor against tbo ttriken so far as it 
appUaa to B. M. Jawell, haad of tha 
raihtraj aasployacs’  department of the 
4mariran Federation of Labor, and 
John Seott, ita soeratary, waa filed 
in fadaral district court hers today. 
Tha action waa begun by Attorney 
Donald Bkbbarg on behalf of the 
railway amployees* department and 
waa baaod on the three general alls* 

that the government bad fail- 
od to make a easa; that relief asked 
and obtained on the temporary in
junction waa prohibited by the Clay
ton act; and ^ t  relief was sought 
a»tH obtained with ulterior objects and 
under misrepresentations.

GREEK CABINET QUITS

STATEWIDE SABOTAGE PLOT
18 BEING INVESTIGATED

Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 8.— 
Federal operatives are investigating 
what they declare is a statewide plot 
among certain striking shopmen to 
destroy railroad bridges and hamper 
tho operation of trains. Within less 
than a month five bridges have been 
burned in Oklahoma under mysterious 
circumstances and other instances of 
tampering with railroad equipment 
and endangering the lives 'o f train 
craws and pasr.i.jers have been re
ported. Four men are held today in 
connection with the burning of a 
bridge near El Reno on August 17th, 
and confessions alleged to have been 
made by two of the men indicated a 
well-organized plot among the strik- 

, ers to destroy bridges and terrorize 
I train service crews with the view of

CONVENTION IN UPROAR
OVER KLAN QUESTION

San Antonio, Sept. 6.—The demo
cratic state convention adjojined late 
today after adopting the maiority re
port of the platform committee and 
following a stormy afternoon, in 
which the pro-Ku Klux Klan ir.ojority 
made ita strength felt.

The promised fireworks materializ
ed when T. J. Holbrook of Galveiton, 
leading the anti-klan forces on the 
convention floor, offered an amend
ment to the report of the platform 
committee denouncing the Ku Klux 
Klan as “ un-American”  and “ secret'y 
bound by solemn obligations to carry 
out a crusade of religious ostracism.’* |

A loud uproar immediately followed, 
the anti-klan forces vainly trying to 
outshout the pro-klan majortiy.. Amid 
much confusion, the Holbrook amend
ment was voted down 658 to 143. The 
big surprise of the vote was that many 
of the strong anti-Ku Klux switched 
and supported the majority forces.
Galvestpn county voted against Hol- 
broog, ita vote being case by Fred 
Pabst

The motion to table the Holbrook 
amendment was made by John Math
is of Houston. As the various counties 
voted “ aye" on the motion ta table, the 
din became greater artd Chairman 
Hicks vainly pounded on the table 
with »  bowling pin, his gavel having 
beenjsroken earlier in the session.

A dramatic incident arose during 
the voting when Austin county, first 
on the list, passed. At the conclusion 
of the voting. Chairman Tillotson 
arose and said: “ Mr. Chairman, in 
view of the fact that three men of 
our county are now lying dead be
cause o f politics, we are constrained 
to vote *no’ on the motion to Uble 
this amendment.”

The Holbrook amendment was the 
anti-klan resolution drawn by Judge 
W. P. Teagarden » i San ntonio. and 
denounced ihe kla i in i rmuasui'.d 
t'TiTs' This is th ‘ '•esolution, which 
was voted down by the platform con - 
mittee 22 to 4, and by the sub-com
mittee of nine, by a vote of 8 to 1.

WTien the convention re-asseirbled 
»His afternoon, Frank C. Davis of San 
Antonio was unanimously re-eie: cd 
chairman of the state democratic com- 
r ittee. He was nominated by W A 
Hanger of Fort Worth- prominent 
ku klux leader, the nomination was 
seconded by Barry Miller of D'.llas, 
prominent anti-klansman. L«e Satter- 
white road the majority report ol the 3d silent 
platform committee, which did not 
mention the Ku Klux Klan.

Klan Divides People, Says Neff
San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 6.— The 

democratic state convention sup
posedly in the tight control of the

b:uught up before the entire commit
tee on resolutions and again voted 
down 22 to 4. It was at this stage that 
nc*ice of a minority report was serv
ed.

That the resolution would be voted 
down in the convention was a fort- 
gohe conclusion on the part of nearly 
all the leaders on both sides, but the 
anti-klan forces sdid they wanted to 
put the convention on record.

Morning of Speechmaking
The entire morning session of the 

convention was devoted to speech
making, in which Governor Neff waa 
the first speaker. He was followed by 
Earle B. Mayfield, who wc.s introduc
ed by Mrs. Eldith Wilmans of Dallas, 
the only woman nominee to the leg
islature. Mr. Mayfield discussed 
freight rates, immigration and Amer
icanization, his speech being very 
largely a repetition of parts of his 
compaign speeches.

T. W. Davidson, democratic nomi
nee for lieutenant governor- was in
troduced by Frank Bushick of San 
Antnonio. Mr. Dgvidson brought ming
led applause and boos at the outset 
when he appealed to the Fourteenth 
District voters to support Harry 
Hertzberg for congress. Mr. Davidson 
urged a mill tax for the support of the 
state schools, urged provision for the 
state penitentiary system He sug
gested using 1200 or mord prisoners 
in the building of highways in Texas 
maintenance as well as building of 
roads, and urged a revision of th

Mr. Davidson took several sharp 
raps at the Ku Klux Klan and these 
were applauded from parts of the 
floor while other delegations rematn-

: adopte^] for a more equitable compen
sation than it now had.”

I Would Relocate Prison 1
j  Relocation of penitentiary survey * 
I for relocation and provision for p r i i -* 
on for criminally insane. !

Amendment to primary election law ■ 
providing for nominations for judi
cial offices by convention. |

Recall of county oficiáis for refus- 
I al to enforce laws by the courts.

Endorsement of national defense 
act of 1920.

Compensation for disabled veterans 
of the world war.

Equalization of taxes among coun
ties. »

Recommendation of appropriations 
by legislation to supplement available 
school funds; ievy tax foi support of 
state school».

Mayfield’s AJd»-ev«
“ To serve ih« -, »onl? o f T :x:is with

out regard to religion .*r creed,”  was 
declared by E .rle B M .v'.eid to be 
his aim ..■• *. .epting th.' <l••̂ ôcratic 
nominati)-! for United States sena
tor at the -*atF convención today.

Oppoi’*i n ». the nst' inai r.dminis- 
tration ta t f  bill, to ira ligration nnd 
support of r.j league lotions was 
expresse! oy **ayfield. i* «■Iso de
clared for -\n«rican -l iMance in 
stabilization of ;  jropcini aiiairs and 
development rf foreign markets.

“ Prohibition is hero and this is no 
time to discuso whether we should 
have it," Mayfi • said “ The Volstead 
act should be c .landed not to permit 
the manufact. 0 of light \%ines nnd 
beer, but to m ;i; i it a felony to vio
late the prohib'..vt act.

“ The return A light wines and bvci 
means the return of the open saloon. 
Those who favor the return of these 
are those who attempti*! to escape 
service during the w.»!d war,”  

Commissioner MayfieU! was nomi
nated by Mrs. Edith William« of Dal- 
laa.

Additional resoluVons reported by 
convention reassembled in:'.ua.> lerla- 
rations favoring establishment o f « 
state agency to ass.it municipalities 
in public utilities oro3\«n,s. a consti
tutional conventirn. equal voting 
rights for Texans m federal service 
and the establishme»it of a West Tex
as agricultural anJ mechanical col
lege co-ordinated vrth the Agricultu
ral and Mechanical Cuil *gc at College 
Station.

‘FLYING PARSON'S”  BODY
SENT TO HIS OLD HOME

Rutland, Vt., Sept. 8.— The body o? 
Lieutenant Belvin Maynard, the “ Fly- 
ng Parson,”  who was killed with two 

companions when his plane fell here 
yesterday, is homeward bound today 
for Maynard, North Carolina.

NEW PLANKS ARE
ADOPTED BY DEMOCRATS

iram service crews wiw, me view oi Klan element. was
bringing about a general walkout of 1
the railroad workers of the state.

TRY FOR IMPEACHMENT

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 8.— In- 
nuguration of impeachment procred-

, electrified this morning by an anti- 
ku klux speech.

I’he speaker was Pat M. Neff, gov
ernor of the state, and his statement 
that the Ku Klux Klan “ tends to' di-

Sar. Antonio, Texas, Sept. 6.— Dec
larations that the democratic party j 
in Texas Ls a “ white man’s”  party, 
and upholding the right of labor to | 
urgiinizc and bargain collectively were j 
the principal statements contained in | 
the democratic platform as reported j

Athens, Sept. 8.— Succumbing to 
the prcMure of public opinion result
ing firom the severe military reverses 
In Asia Minor, the Greek cabinet re-
^gnsd ysaterday. A new ministry ‘ i n «  against Attorney General •PPl*“ *®- ,  ̂ u 1
will be formed Immediately. , . Daugherty, as proposed by the New 1 «nd roared its applause as the - A suminary of the platform «s rec-

Eiag May Abdicate I York Labor Council, will be brought governor, responding to his nomina- ommended by the platform committee,
Paris, Sept 8.— Rumors that j before. the Executive Council of the[tion to succeed himself, msde him- follows:

ConstaatiiM of Greece intends to ah-1 American Federation of Labor when self clear on the klan issue.

vide the people”  met with tumutuous to the convention Wednesday by the 
The convention rose to its resolutions committee.

I Endorsement o f Governor N eff’s
dleate, cnrrwit in several European | tomorrow, it was sn-
capitals, were considered to have been j „ounced by Matthew Wool, vice presi- 
g l v «  some color by the sudden re- j ^^e federation,
eall a f tbs Greek heir apparent. Prince

He said: “ In order to hold myself in administration.

Oaorga, to Athens from Bucharest.

ASSASSIN FAILS

THIRTY-SEVEN INDICTED

a position to serve all the people, I 
have never permitted myself to 'join 
or sympathise with any commercial, 
secret or ecclesiastical organization

FOR HERRIN MURDERS j tends to divide the people.”
If possible, the governor was more

Marion, III., Sept. 8.— A recbeck o f ' 
the list of men indicted yesterday by 
the grand jury in connection with the

Strict construction of the constitu
tion; separation of church and state 
and freedom o f  press.

Endorsement of the Woodrow W il
son administration.

Condemnation of the present repub-
specific vrhen he added that “ so long I*«*" administration, 
as I am governor, the poor and rich. I Allegiance to prohibition act, regu
the Jew and the Gentile- the Protest-' ***"’. " ^

Paris, Sept 8.— Georges Salem, an

I'* i I n ' i ”  «Te°C»thX' ' irti l™vrr' fIlr' «Hnient prohibition .tton»bUo in front of tbo pnUr. to-1 ^  ^  ^  : njt^nnd ™  1 enforromont.
Nominated By Miss West | Tariff for Revenue Only

antoraobile
day, baMeving the car to bo President different

2Df. l e w ^ w a a  a ^ y ***^ m *^ iM  at the I“ “ ®*' V** indicted w  i>«cca Lamar west oi waco
y , now in jail and officers are searching j je ff  for governor when' ,

for the othei:s.

IS YOUR HEALTH
OHADUAgy SUPPIN67

iMiMlisf gaporincn of s Texas-Lad  ̂ Who Deduct That if Moro 
Wauea Kaew Ahout Cardm They Would Bo Spared 

Modi Sklmesa and Worry.

NEW DE.MOCRATYt'
COMMITTEE NAMED

San Antonio, Texas. Sept 6.— The 
affairs of the democratic party in 
Texas for the next two yea*'« will be 
handled by the new state executive 
committee. No appointment has yet 
been made for the Four'h Disiiict— 
C "y son  and Cooke countic«

Here is the new committee.
1. Sam H. Smclzer- Texarkana
2. W. H. Dickerson, Cooper.
3. W. H. P. Anderson, Paris.
5. L. L. Bowman, Greenville.
6. \V. L. Thornton, Dallas.
7. M. D. Carlock, Winnsbero.

8. Dr. E. B. Bla’ ock, Woodlawn.
9. Dr. H. W. Hoffer, Kaufman.
10. Walter Gerron, Waxahachie.
11. Mrs. T. S. Henderson, Cameron
12. H. W. Cummings, Hearne.
13. A. M. Barton, Palestine.
14. J. D. Hensley, Beaumont.
16. J. E. Parish, Huntsville.
16. John M. Mathis, Houston.
17. James B. Stubbs, Galveston.
18. A. B. Psulus, Hsllettsville.
19. C. P. Maynard, Bastrop.
20. Mrs. J. S. Smith, Lampasas.
21. W. B. Brooks. Lockhart.
22. Mrs. W. E. Cooke, Victoria.
23. W. R  Jones, Hidalgo.
24. J. Ira Kercheville, San Antonio
25. W. A. Wright, San Angelo.
26. C. R. Stephens, Commanche.
27. D. R. Hall, GatesviUe.
28. Porter A. MTialey, Stamford.
29. W. A. Johnson, Memphis.
.30. Jewel Dycus, Fort Worth.
31. S. A. Lillard, Jr., Decatur.

Cheer Up! Here’s 
One GOOD Low- 

Priced Battery
Sim Heckle says his wife 
ought to  be saving m oney. 
B obbed hair —  less grief 
with the hairdresserl short 
skirts— less cloth  to  pay fori 

But where Sim gets bumped 
is in the extra bills for silk 
stockings and little hats I 

Some of the short-sid ft, bobbed- 
hair h«nteries we’ve met up with 
are just about as saving as Sim’s 
svifet Big economy on the surface 
— big expense in the long run.

The CW Battery (Wood 
Separator) ia a battery that 
wears a calico dress aitd old 
fashioned cotton stockings. But 
you can take our word for it— 
th» vafua's th»T»f Sizes for all
cars: and are stand hackaf w*siwone are sell

NACOGDOCHES « 
BATTERY 

CO
Phone No. 8

«

R epresenting

^KUard Batteries
(TBsiASEo wmatii oaniAnaNi

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPAXATOMl
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LAX LAW ENFORCEMENT

Denison, Texas, Sept. 9.— Rumors 
that Governor Neff would soon visit 
Denison and review the stdike situa
tion with the military and civil au
thorities have been current here for 
several days. It has been known hero 
for some time that the suspension of 
the ciivl courts and substitution of a 
military court was under contempla
tion. A statement from Austin that 
the governor is considering the re
moval of certain local officers was 
the first report of that nature to 
reach here. As a result, there was a 
ir.eeling ol Chamber oX Co.iimerce ex
executives and the military authori
ties, in which Colonel Charles Nimon, 
martial law commander, advised the 
citizen.s to “ clean up”  the city. A ten
tative citizens’ law enforcement or
ganization has been formed to work 
for the improvement of conditions. 
Nimon told the executives that the 
city and county authorities were not 
co-operating with each other o f with 
the military, and that thehe was a 
general laxity in law enforcement.

MARSHAL ENJOINED

W’ashington, Sept. 9.— A temporarji 
injunction restraining Federal Mar
shal Sitvder fruiii interfering with {.t- 
meeting of the International Brother, 
hood of Electrical Workers, one of tha 
striking shop crafts, and from doing 
anything to prevent strike activltiaa 
“ in excess”  of the Chicago restraining 
order, was issued to<iay by Judge 
Bailey of the Supreme Court of tha 
District of Columbia.

“ PENNY”  ’TRAIN WRFX'KED

A ü m iN
Say “Bayer” and Insisti

HivaMM. Tex«t.—Mn. W . M, Peden,
of th» plM», retatef the following Interest-
Mg accooirt of how she recovered her 
•trsagth, having realized that she was 

*lMMUy kMiag her besltb:
**Hcalth M tha greatest thing in the 

(̂ tpOfld, and when you feel that gradually 
sBppIng away from you, you ceit*'nly sit 
;up and take notice. That is what 1 did 
some tiiae ago when I found tnyMU in a 
qgfy nervous, run-down condition of 
Jaillli. I wassotlredandfdtsoBfeless 
guould hardly go at alL

1 was Just no account for work. I 
get a bucket of wsler and would 

to weak 1 would have to act It down 
I fen like 1 could lilt it to the theU. 
condition, of course, to do even 

bouBSwork was a task alsnat im-
toaoconpash.

. nervoos and easily «part.

I couldn’t rest »veil at night and was . . .  
Just lifeless.

” I beard of Cardui and after reading I 
deckled 1 had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I aem for Cardui 
and began H. . .

"In a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im
provement and it wasn’t longuntn I v.*as 
an right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that 1 easily did my 
housework.

“ Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic. 1 can recommend Cardui and glad
ly do SO, for if more women knew, i; 
would uva a great deal of worry and 
sickness. ”

Tbs enthtisiastlc praise of thouwnds ol 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpfal aboold convtnce you that it h 
worthtrylng. AfldraggMaaaaR

Miss Decca Lamar West of Waco  ̂ Allegiance to tariff for revenue
nly; denouncement of Fordney-Mc- 

the convention re-assembled at 11 Cumber bill as an “ act to increase  ̂
o’ clock this morning and the nomina- the high cost of living and to prevent | 
tinon waa unanimously ratified. The restoration of international trade.”  j 
governor was escorted to the plat- Upholding autonomy of states and] 
form while J. W. Blake of Houston right of states to control intrastate 
was introducing Judge W. C. Dsvla of commerce; demand for repeal Esch- 
Bryan, who made a 40 minute speech Cummins transportation act. 
eulogizing the governor. He spoke Rin’ornmendation of legislation to 
of Mr. N eff as “ the logical democrat- ansist farmer in co-operative market- 
ic successor to Woodrow Wilson.”  Jng. I

As the governor rose to respond. Endorsement of Sheppard-Towner 
the crowd stood on its feet and shout- bill and legislation to give Texas full 
ed Its welcome. The governor smiled benefits of act.
and raised his hand and the tumuL “ We again affirm the ancient and 
subsided. Applause was resumed how- accepted doctrine that the democratic 
ever, when he said that “ capital and party is a white man’s party and un
labor, individually and collectively, reservedly recommend the continued 
must bow before the law, and the observance of that principle.” 
channels of commerce will be kept op- Recommendation of legislation by _

* .....................  . 1-- Unleaa you see the name Bayer on
package or* on taUeta you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
preacribed by phyaiciana for over 
twenty-two yeara and proved aafe by 
mlUiona for

Colds Headaeke
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rhadmntiam
Neuralgia pain
Accept only •’Bayer”  package wkich

tion to bring out a minority report | Wo reaffirm the right of workers to contains proper directlona. Handy 
in tavor o f tha anti-kUn reaolution. organize and give our approval to the boxes of twelve tehlete coet

In the consideration o f tha anti- principle of collective bargaining. Leg- Dmggiata also m H b o ^  of ^  a ^  
klan resointion in eubcommittee Wed- islhtion to the end that the state o p - , 100. A*pirh» w ”
nasday morning tho reaolution w as»#iite the insurance system under the | Mayer *‘ ®“ ®*®***®**’
voted down, eight to one. It waa then employers’ compensation act should bo idester of SallcyUcackL

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 8.—The sec
ond section of Pennsylvania mail 
train No. 11 was derailed west of Al- 

! toona and two postal clerks and one 
' passenger slightly injured. ’The cause 
' o f the derailment was undetermined.

GREEKS ARE FLEEING

en under the law and by the law." ’ state legislature to enable the state 
After a morning of speech making, to take full advantage of funds from 

the Texas democratic convention ad- the federal government in construct- 
Joumed at 1:40 o’clock to meet again lng highways.
at 2:30 to hear the report of the com
mittee on resolutions, which was to 
end the convention. That the conven
tion would end/with a loud explosion 
was of course certain, for two mem- 
bera of the rea^lutions committee aerr 
ed notice Wednesday o f their inten

We affirm the right of assembly 
“ We affirm that the right of as

sembly is sn inherent right o f the 
American people. That labor has tho 
right, both of peaceful argument 
and the legal use of its resources fiotr 
the benefit of its brothers In distress.

Athens, Sept. 9.—Smyrna ia being 
evacuate»! amid scenes of great dis
order, according to the 2,200 refugees 
who have arrived here. Panic reigns 
as the Turks approach the town, it 
is saidr and Greek soldiers are con
tending with civilians for places on 
outgoing ships. Airplanes of the 
Turkish Nationalists are bombing the 
town. The new Greek cabinet sup
planting that which resigned*yester
day is expected to be comp'-led by to
night.

1 -------------------- -
j  LAWS BROKEN DAILY

j Denison, Texas, Sept. 7.— Urging 
'the co-operation of citizens and inti
mating that stricter military rules 
were under consideration, Colonel 
Charles Nimon, martial law command
er, told the executive committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce that the laws 
are daily being broken and authority 
flaunted. A statement waa issued 
asking all cltisens to co-operats with 
the state troops in “ dsaning up”  thsi 
dty.
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PRICE 1 1 ^  PER YEAR.

BY GILES M. HALTOM

OUR SWEET TOOTH

Now that th« canning and prcserv* 
inc season it approaching the cn1 we 
■ a y  look for a gradual decline in the 
price o f sugar, or if not a decline, at 

it a removal o f any fear of a 
ahortage of supplies, inasmoch as a 
•orvey completed by the department 
« t  commerce has raised earlier fig 
ures of world production by 1,600,000 
tons. The revised estimate places the 
1M2 yield at 17,600,000 tons, and the 
final carryover at the end of the year 
at 830,000 tons.

Official and unofficial estimatets 
o f more than one crop in recent yMrs 
have been so far wide of the nia^'l 
that the public is not so much im pres-; 
aed as formerly, although it fuUy 
appreciates the difficulty in obtain
ing accuracy in such statistics. In the 
present* instance the unexpectedly 
large increase in the Cuban crop 
was responsible for the revision. Ev
erybody can recall the experience of 
two years ago, when sugar soared to 
the highest price in nearly half a

FASHION vs. HEALTH

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, health com
missioner of New York, may be too | 
liberal in his views to be taken as rep -' 
resentative of the medical profession, 
but he is a leader in the science of 
health engineering, preventive as dis
tinguished from curative medical 
practice, and therefore is entitled to ' 
a hearing on all • things visible and I 
invisible.

**Womam’s dress should be so plan
ned that she has perfect freedom of 
hovement,”  be says, “ when a skirt is 
made so long it drags the ground, it 
must carry into the home dirt from 
the street and some o f the germs of 
disease.“

Paul Poiret, self-styled creator of 
fashions and one who gets away with 
it, wil Iresent this invasion of his p ro -! 
vines. He has decreed that long skirts | 
shall be worn. Health, he may say ,) 
has nothing to do with fashion. Styles |

Friday, Sept. 29th
F irst im e H ere  e f  the Giant C om bin ation

are dictated by artists from models 
that have been used in every age since ! 
woman first killed a peacock to ob- j 
tain feathers for her hat. Women have 
pieces their ears, bound their feet, put | 
rings through their noses, clipped | 
their eyebrows and shaved their heads 
according to the caprice o f style-mak
ers. Why should they fear a few germs 
so small they cannot be seen? I

. . .  ,  ̂ . Perhaps former Supreme Court Ju s-,^ t u r y ,  and t ^  drop last year when , ^

SINGLING 
L DROS.

B A R N U M  
& DAILEY& D A UJEY THE WORLDS 10TIMES BIGGEST

1 5 0 0  AUGHÍNTED
PEOPLE m

ft fell below the average.. A- ,come a Judge Landis to arbitrate

must be done. Otherwise women aremuch more reliable than those fore
casting production, and it is here that 
the American's sweet tooth shines I

Old Men Texas, with Mix* Texas, has hea'rd about the Patr
an Dallas. Oct. 6-16. and they are eemlnt-mleng with the ohlldran 
and all the neighbors.

likely to decide for themselves what
jthey will wear while these two greatprominently. In the pre-war period r, ^ , j  j  w t, _^ # nien. Dr. Copelgnd and M. Poiret, arc1912-14 our average consumption of I ,

angar was 3300,000 tons. The con-
sumption in 1922 is estimated at 5,- Men, be it remarked, are properly
______- the champions o f a movement to free
600,000 tons, an increa^ of approxi- thralldom of fashion.
« U l y  44 percent In Uiis respect w . historically the challengers |
lami ^1 other natìons by a w i d e c o n v e n t i o n .  Aside from binding'

‘ heir throaU to the point o f strangu-, tons consumed by British In-  ̂ |
dia. The only other prominent ~un- to the point o f semi-consci- Twenty-Five

u n  TROUPE IT 
OTITE m a SHOW

tries which show an increase over the_  , I ousness. and binding their waists with '
^ w a r  a^rage are France- »“ »y. .  thong of unstretchable rawhide-and |
China and Japan.

Hie largest decreases in the order 
named arc Great Britain, British In
dia, Austria-Hungary and Germany. 
O f these Great Britain is financially 
better able than any o f the others to 
return to Abe pre-war level o f con
sumption, but evidently the new habit 
formed during the war rationing pe-

Llttle People“  Freeh 
Frem Kurepe, Ceming te Big 

Texas Expoaition. ,

DIHIH6 RIDEHS TO 
m  M STITE 

FUR WOmH HIRES
aside from a few other little details | 
too insignificant to mention— men are

Msugdahl, Fred Herey, JMee 
Kllingbee and Othere Te AnnL 

Miete Space.

Driving the tamoas ear ta which he

gloriously defiant.

wfll

For oat of the several acta on the
traditionally free, unconventional and Coliseum program at tha Btata Fair g fog« ^  previous wold's records st

■ of Texas, Dallas, Oct 6-16, tba (amens fWTtoata Prr*^. Bte Haaadahl. ths 
troupe of Royal European Mtdgeu 4^ ,  aatomoblls raea drtvar. Is tc

try lor a aaw dlrt^track mUeTecord 
I St tha SUta Fair o( Taxaa Dallaa. 

O ct 6-M.
I It Is anaoancad that motor races

I----------------------------  — ! .w i will be held St ths Stats Fair on
eenauming 400,000 tons less than the , o f several cities. It is a most remark- I “ *y ■cdhlmed wonders in thalr 4 ^ 4  g xnetday, Oct. 16. Bat-
average for 1912-14. The increase in . y e  record. Reports generally fi^h | * arday Oct 14. and Sunday. Oct 15.

HIGH SCHOOL POPULAR

One-third increase over last year’s 
riod has become fixed, and she is now | enrollment is noted in the high schools j

beaa secured, and 
dally during the Fair.

The “ little people" only landed to ' 
this eoantry in July, and have been! 

at the big Toronto Fair, whore!

A R E N IC
MARVELS DISPLAYS

PfRfORfllHC
ELEPHANTS

NARVEIOUS
PERFORniNC

SCORPSo/ the show  of 10.000 WONDERS JUNGLE

P Q P P  I Q y  woi7LDufiurt<r 3-STEEl
FEATURES (icknsioô |j|F̂ ^̂  vjIk TcU

ARENAS

Iha

CLOWNS
E

ADDED
(ONÎINEHTÂI

BPBCULA
FLI

Farai Bare 
CottM

RAREST 100
B A B Y  k U t Ï Ï R , REARS

SHOWS
EXHIBITING
M0RETH/»N

200

■ Í

nimoTinuT: forking trains nore than ; trained
CUNTPinTHTSTONE AND Vi MILES LONG! EOUINES

- ' " ' S

OOQRTOPCN AT I AN07AN.-PCRF0RMANCIS

 ̂ T i^ ets on sale show day at Stripling, Haselwood &  
C o  s. Same prices as charged at show grounds.

the United States, however, is so ex
traordinary as to be a matter o f inter
oat to economlata. Possibly the sub-

to o i  ,h .t  th . ,o .p d  , i  bi.1. ; „ ^ ’ . . ¿ ' ' ' • ¿ 7 ' ■
school education for American boys dudas folk dances; acrobatic num- 
and girls has not Deeu preached in bars; a ten-ptece band, made up o: 

stitution of soft for hard drinks bas'y^in. . I women; s Ilttie
I . . . , „  j Japanese who does a clog dance, and
I Raising school age llmiU may ac- ,.rlous other features.
' count for the additional enrollment in ' A number of diminutive people 
I some communities. Economic condi- mske up a xylophone musical number 
: U » .  b.ip . . . I .  the u .i  ot o , h „ ,
But back of these reasons is a grow- j There sre in ail. ten women and 
ing appreciation Among all people fifteen men In the company, and tbe, 
all classes of the real value of high ch-ldren wlil go wild over them. AU.

, ,__,, , .  ̂ i  school cbildi-en will be admitted tain 1920 by someaoinshrd.ua • education and of the fact that t.-J CcMseum free qd {t
ny commenced with Will H. H ty j’ youth who complete» a high school of Children's Day, Ocl. fi!

' our^e has a distinct advantage in Ehe

had something to do with it.

“THEIR TOMORROWS“

t'y WIGGLE AND WOBBLE

HaagdabI holds the dirt-track rcoord 
for a mlla. made at Dallaa. whan be 
drove it Its forty-tour seconds. With | 
the Daytonla Beach car ha la going 
to try and lower that mark. Uorey 
also has dacisred he will try to boat 
Hauadahl's record.

The ractog program is now to 
course of preparation, and will include 
a number of events In which well- 
kaown Texas drivers will compete.One of the things that Republican

campaign workers were Uught to classes 01 me real v.iue 01 mgn - ¡ f  ¿ . - ‘.dmlUed "t? , <>"- i f . ' !  • J A o ' . c .  v.
parrot in 1920 by someaoinshrd.ua • education and of the fact that t.:j CcMseum free qo the afternoon I PAIRON OCTOBER 11.

scho 'l for refined niisrepresentadMi ' Friday. October l.t bas been named 
S T A T E  FAIR DOQ SHOW  ' *• “OH Men’s Day" at tbe State

was a saying that the Wilson admin-| business or professional fields tvar j q  F E A TU R E  H U N TIN G  DOGE Texas, and many members of
istration was wiggly and wob’̂ ly. In ‘ the one who does not. j __  — , the Mld-Oontlnent OH sed Oas Asso-
view of the firm and jnlightened I The schools also are meeting the Fine pointers and getters—dogr el»tlo”  are exacted to attend ItotM
leadership of tbe Democratic adm iric I public need better than ever ocl«re { "t^als^wll l^’b r  s ^ i i ;  ' f ,  ? . ” e ' 2  V .
A ___^   ̂ ■ .a a. _ C _  6________ la._ a. a. M  B A  ' *  _____ A ____S.tration, m.orked by marvelouA accom- . with their broader courses and more number at the anausl bench show of
pliahmaott, and in view also of the {comprehensive training, and make j ^ e  Texas Kennel Clah, during the
fact that the republicans o f the sen- : greater popular appeal. No boy or 
at« were seeking to represent Wilson | girl, unless it is absolutely necessary,

a man who waa sticking to his 
course heedless of what anyone elM 
might aay, the attempt of the more 
feeble-minded prevaricator* o f the G. 
O. P. camp to picture the democratic 
executive as wiggling and wobbling 
was too asinine to get more than pas- 
aing notice at the time.
. It may have been prophetic, how
ever of the wiggling and wobbling

should fail to take advantage of the 
high school course which is offered 
to them by the taxpayers of the com
munity in which they live.

MENACE PASSED

Another menace has passed o ff in
to nothingness. In connection with 
the discussion of incoming styles ir 

that was to come after Wilson. The ! feminine apparel some supposed au- 
latter may have changed his mind oc- j  thority has said that tha flapper, as 
casionally, as anyone else when shown ; such, is dead. It is an interesting sd-
that his views were in error, but w i >, mission and one which should m.vke

State Fair at Dallas. Oct. fi-16. Dates 
tor the dag show are O ct 12 to Oct 
U  toclnstva. In addition there will 
ha variosa other vsrietlas of dogs 
shown. Jack Bradshaw af tba Paci
fic Coast, will Judge all entries, sad 
Robert L  Wooley of Dadlas is super- 
intendeat of the show. Dog owners 
daelring to enter their dogs In the 
■bow should correspond with Mr. 
Wooley. 406 N. Wlllomet street Osi
la*. L. O. Bpenc* of Dallas, Is chair 
man of tba bench show committee.

portunity to remalo for thè last two 
days of thè Expoaltlon. attor their 
ewB celebratlon kas tskes placa. W 
F. Oage, chalrmaa of th* entertain
ment eommittee of tb* Mld-Contlneat 
Aseoctatioa. has annouaced that e 
saMioa of th* assoclatloB wlU he held 
In tk* moming, and that th* remals- 
der of th* day will ba glvea over to 
•ntortalament On* foatar* of tb* 
aftemoon will b* a football game In 
th* Btat* Fair Btadinm between Wsco 

aad T uIm  (Oklahoma) High 
Bchool taams. Oa th* fellewlag day 
8. M. U. of Dallas will maet Lostol- 
aaa Btat*.

BOYB OF TH IR TY -B IX TM  I W OM FN TO  SHOW
T O  BE A T  B TA T K  FAIR.* T IX A B  W OM EN TO  SHOW

Once there pas a hoy 
Who thought be couldn't 
Get an aducation.
He didn't at all understand 

The value of nientai training.
He felt the pull
And th* urge
To “ hustle" for himself—
Wanted to get his coat o ff 
And make a dust in the big world. 
Does your boy sumetimes 
Feel that way?
Do you sometimes share 
His misgivings shout 
This education business?
Vou do?
Then both your Loy 
And you
Neew to see— oujrht to see 
•'Their Tomorrows’ '
Its free. Its entertaining.
In fact it is very entertaining, 
itis a Rotary Contribution to the 
Cause of Boyhood.
School Auditorium Friday night

NOT UNREA80NABLB

A man, obviously from the countrja 
stepped up to the ticket seller ia a 
Chicago r.iilroad station and demand*
ed;

“ Been her* long?" •
“ Quite a while," replied tbe tlerk. 
“ Know u man named McCoaneM I** 
“ No.”
“ That's funny. Sure jron don’t kai w 

a nan named McConnell?“
“ Say,” epostulated th* ticket aellcr 

impatiently, “there are several mil-- 
lion people in Chicago. Do you expact 
me to know every man in th* d t y f “  

“ Not exactly,“  answered th* strang
er, shuffling away, “ but 1 did figger. 
you might have sense enough to know 
one.”— Ex.

FOR HUSBANDS ONLY

Even when Secretary of State 
Hughes gets back from Brasil, he will 
find that Ntwbarryiim is still an is-

HOMB-COOKING AR T.

recalls a single instance in his record the loyal persons who have never en- 
that could be described as wavering? tirely abandoned hope o f the modem 
The whole complaint against him was  ̂miss smile a little, 
rather that he was headstrong. If Jt seems to prove that the f?ap.*H*r 
there was any wiggling and wobbling existed chiefly in the minds of her 
at all in his administration there prob- critics. Utter brainlessness, vulgarity 
ably was less of it in the entire ei^h'. boldness, bad manners and lax man-j 
years of his leadrishp in the most try- ners are not cured by the wave o f the 
ing tiroes in history than ia to be dressmakers' shears. Therefor*, if the 
found in any one month of the H ard-'  ̂ apper were all theae things she 
ing sdmiiiistration. After wiggling would not vanish merely at the lowar- 
and wobbling his way through the ing of the skirt hem. 
campaign on the League o f Nations ' With all her faults, the flapper pos- 
issue, president Harding has wiggled ' seaaed aoroe sound traits. She waa

Monday, Oct 9. has been deslgnat-, . . .  .
cd as Thirty-Sixth Dlvlsloa Day at • Tb«r* will and oo«npra
the atite t'slr of Texas this year.'
.Mothers of men who fell "over there"- Texaa 
■s members of the famous Thirty 
Sixth, will carry out a program in

and wobbled his way out o f doing any
thing sine* to redeem his pledgs for a 
world aasociatioB o f th* plcdgas of the 
eminent repubUeana, inehiding his soc- 
retary o f stats, that 14s elaction v w d  

I msan tha entmae* o f this country in
to the Leagno. His administratiton 
has' wigglod and wobbled ito way 
out o f redemption o f the piedgo to 
reduce taxation. After wiggling nnd 
wobbling on tha U riff for noarly two 
year* H is still stottering oeer th# 
achoduk-s. Th* w m e is true o f prac
tically every )n4>j*et that has been 
taken up.

The wiggling and webbUng o f th* 
administration te nttamptlng to daal 
with the teduntrtel dtepotoa is almost 
without pmranai te tha history o f the

alivt, enjoyed the world as it want, 
and with all, was a rsfreshing charac- 
Lar. She mad* silly mistakas. but ao 
did her predecessors who wore hobbit 
skirts, hoop skirts, bustles agd empire 
gowns.

horns kitchens st ths State 
Fair of Texas. Dallas. Oct.. 6-lS. sc- 

___ ___ eordiag to Alexander Sanger, director
■rcie Dallas church on tbe sftcraoon '®„^*^** ******1!? n
of Sunday, Oct. 8, prior to observance Texas ^ k s  *̂ '’,̂ **i.**‘*P^,_*^* 
c : the'day at the Pair on Monday < Mywher*.“ h* said, and from 
Oct. 8 k the tnnlverasy of tbe fire* roporia U> Mrs. Itonnis Howard. *u- 
tlg stftek pirtlc'rated In by '  tbo perintandent of the culinary 
e. cntyl rut I riRade, and .Mrs. Lf.lUa ment. mors of thalr hsndtoork will 

aeiietjry c.f the World's War ^  ***v'V* ** yexri Fair Lhaa
' .i5. c:3t til, is attending to hafors.

Money is not an object to tbe giri 
who refused 11,000,000 to go into the 
movies when grand opera is her am
bition.

An evangelist declares that the 
flappers art driving young picn into 
the Church. He doesn’t say that they 
are following them in.

Before your wife returns from 
outing, don’t forget t o —

Buy goldfish to take the place o f  
those you let starve to doath.

Change the speedometer on tb* ear 
to read 1324 miles instaad of 4368» 

Thke your golf bag o ff the piana 
Put “ David Coppcrfiald,”  “Th* Life- 

of Sir Waltar Scott," and “Tim Prte- 
ciplas of Busineas Efficiency“  am tba 
reading table. Throw away all maga
sinas yon have purchased during her 
absence.

Remove your bathing suit from thw 
bathtub. *

Get a rusty corkscrew.
Bum your checkbook.— U fa

Already Cookad. T ea

If the new talking film really works 
the woman in the seat ia front won’t 
hav* to read the movie captions out 
loud any mors.

fl.e details of the prcgrnm to be oh ' ***'• Howard dsclaras that *irir1*s
len ed  on Sunday afternoon. Tbe 
prcgiam for the ex'*:. Uei at the Fair 
groundi will be siirctcced later. j

In a recent cartoon praising the 
dslicste flavor and tempting odor of 
the Texas wrter~e r n John Knott.

art mor* namerons thaa evar hefors 
thus far ahsad of opaalag date, and 
that all indications srs for a most 
tnterssttog show a f culinary producto.

Chemists favor tha metric system, 
but the average man favors the good 
old systam of 17 ounces to th* pound 
and 13 eggs to tba dosen.

Tha téléphona “ loud spaaker" srill 
6* a big featnr* at th* State Fair of If those Turkish and Grecian gener-

D*Ila*'NVwe"*Mrt<K>nlt'*t. asiied lor s ' I would adopt simplified spelling
-  .  _ - _ might achiave more favorable

publicity in the public press.

Mr.

What tba middleinan does to ths 
consumer is always a-ploaty.

In tb* gams o f solitoir* a man may 
cheat himself and ba th* only losor.

Soma men ar* so hoipaly that they 
do not Boem to potsats aay rsdaaming 
featursa

The ma*t pofNtlar laws ar* the anas 
that can ba ap f iM  to tba other fal
low.

rhyme for - “ am.rrosls." The Btats 
Fair publicity dspartment has sug 
tested “ sods pop in the But* Fstr 
enelosnre."

by long d.stsBoe will be brought to. 
sad over th* loud speaker, will he 
hasrd stmultsneoasty. by thonsaada

Texas staeep and gost rsisers ars 
preparing for their "chevon" .barbecue 
st ths State Fair of Texas, DslUs. 
Oct 6-16. “ Chevon“ is th* niaat ot 
th* goal, and ttaey My it's migliiy 
good satini.

New concrete walks leadlng ti. and 
at th* north end of thè big Automo-

Sever*] Oklahoma ewsers of la *  
stock wlU show thstr catti* st tha i
State Fslr ot Texaa, Dallas, Oct. 6-16. 
Thar* will ha stroaa eosspetitlon he- 
twaea Taxas and Oklahoma to th*
live stock dspartmsat.

Glancing over th* illustrated fash
ion magatinos on* wonders where th* 
artists select their models. Certainly 
not from among arives and sweet- 
hearta

bile and Manufacturers’ Building, si
Iliis. arcth* Btote Fair groundi. Dalli 

balng constructed. Tbsy will be ready 
before opening day; Oct. 6.

Texas Cottoa Oiaasr*. wko will 
hav* their “day“  at th* Stato Fair ot 
Texas oa Oet. 9, wlll ho much ia- 
tsrastsd to tb* exhibH to b* mad* hy 
th* state dcpsrtment et marketo. It 
WlU tacind* axbibtts demoattraUag 
maay pkaaa* at tb* eottoa ladaatry.

Now that Vardaman was defeated 
for the senate in Mississippi, the Wil- 
■on-haters will agree that *n¥ilson- 
tsm“ ’ was never an issue.

Earnest Baynes, the nature 
dent, listened in silence at a dinaarV ̂  
parly to the dog stories rsconated 
hy his fellow guests. These htortea 
demonstrated marvelous and al
most Incredible IntellifeiK#, ^het^ 
ism and what not on the part . 
certain dogs. The host finally F6* 
Uted a fitory o f dog honfbty whkfc‘ 

Baynes felt obliged to cap.
‘Ym, that waa a very hot 

he said, “ but I used to 
more honest dog- i 

named Towsar.
“ WaUting basld# Lake ^  

on* day I felt a craving for-w. 
mon luncheon, so I thrPir ^  
into the lake and nodded' 

significantly.
“ The good dog plunged ~ 

water, dived and in a mint 
turned to my aids with a 
salmon steak and 20 cant* 
change.—Exchange. ' r

v'i

dog,"
■liU

5TATE T t x \ X
O A l i  v r  C K 'T  6

A  Detroit judge from the bench de
plored sbKrt eourtshipa Long e c a t -  
ihlps d e c e r n  ar* bettor, providing'

John D,’s granddaughtor. 
dento* that she is going iait^ 
movies and Mya she prsfeEi 
What a comic opera aomobfi 
to be able to writ* far bar

‘ i f f
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The CASH Store 
Big Hand Out Sale

Closes September 23rd

IM

A rrived Special 
T his Sale

New Coats |New Suits 
New Serge and Tricotine

FOOMLlFiEIO
BESFEimiFl

F orm er  C enter s ta r  to  coach  
C entenary— T igers-R axor- 

_  backa to  p lay

 ̂ Building Material ^
❖
❖
❖

/

Dresses

BREWER 6  MILLARD
U m Stero that UnderoelL  ̂ Nacogdockoa, Toxm

tPBCULATIVE WORK CAUSE
FLUCTUATION IN COTTON

tivo influences ore 
these fluctuations.”

F ara Berede Head Sajs Bcharior 
CettM Market Proosa Nacd of 

HIo Organixatioe

in CALOMEL

Dellaa, Texas, Sent. 12.—Spe.-uli- 
tloe inflooncos are reaponsible for 
fleetoation in tha cotton market fol* 
looriag tha publieaUor of the govein- 
nont report of Sent. ] ik the npii> 
Ion of John T Urr. orerident oi tho 
liszaa Farm Bureau Cotton Aaaocio- 
tion.

*Thoro is bat one inoihud to stop 
tnmperlns wHh the welfare of the 
eotton growors,” Mr. Orr doclaroo, 
“ and that la for the farmers to quit 
.dompina their cotton on the market 
at nay prke named by the street buy
er and set op an orgnnixation that 
will be ntronc enough to soil cotton 
fo r  what it is erortk.

**It le eneooraging to k>MW that 
tho goal la in aight Nine states a-)w 
haoo prodaeers coroperative markat

Next Dose 
And Start

Unprecedented interest In the foot
ball BChadula of tho Btato Fair of 
Louisiana la assured this year bacause 
of tho fact that Amarioa's grsatesi 
gridiron star, “ Bo" McMlllla, former
ly of the Center Collogo team, wlli 
be seen In action. “Bo” will direct 
the work of the (>atonary College 

I team of Shreveport, where he la under 
I contract as athletic director. He 
' signed with Centenary shortly after 
I finishing his notable career with I Center's team, tha marvel of football 
> history, and any team h# directs is 

sure to compel widespred uttention.
The Coatensry College eleven will 

play in tws games during tbs State 
: Pair. One will be with the Tennessee I College of Nashville on October 21, 
I while the other will be with Loulsi- 
I ana Polytech of Ruston on October I 26. These gamee will be of particular 
I Intereat oa account of the fact that 
j the famous McMIIIin is tha directing 
! power behind one of the teams.

MAY TURN >Ths annual meet between the nnl-
ON YOU NEXT TINE versltles of Arkansas and Lonialana 

■ ■■ — j wlU be staged Saturday, October 2t.
You Take May Salivate nnd. as usual, promises to draw a

tremendous attandance. These two 
institutions are competitore of long 
standing, and the contest between 
their football stars each year la ona 
of thalr greatest athletic demonstra
tions. Tha game la always blUarly 
fought

Por further information, wrtta W. 
R. HIrach, secretary-manager, Shreve
port. La.

Unusually low railroad rates.

responsible for

World o f Trouble

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cran.ping and sickening you. Calo
mel attacks the bones and should nev
er be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist snd get a bottle of { 
Dodeon's Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start your j 
liver and strengthen you up better! 
snd qaicker than nasty calomel and *

STATE FAIR POULTRY 
SHOW OPEN TO WORLD

t

Are you going do any building or im- 
proving of any kind?

We have a complete line of

Doors, SAsh and Builderŝ  
Hardware

and will appreciate an opportunity to 
give you an estimate.

It costs you nothing to have your esti
mate made here. We are always glad 
to figure it for you.

Have one lot of Galvanized Roofing to 
arrive this week. . Better, get yours while 
it lasts.

One of the most popular handings | 
at thè Stato Pair of Loalaiaaa. Oete- . 

withoat making you, sick, you just go ’ fc,, i »  to s$. Inclusive, will he the one <

We are always 
come in and get our price, 
trade, no harm done.

have you 
we cannot

back and get your money.
Don’t take calomel! It makes you

sick the naxt day; H loses you a day^
; work. Dodson’s Liver Tone stright- iations, and will control more . .  ̂ . * t j. .uk/wM v_i_. -e I**“  right up and you feel ¿rest.
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and cannot salivate.

than BJKMMlOO bales o f this year's 
crop. Thaaa aaaociatioas do not sell 
cotton when apaculators put the mar- 
knC dosm, and when thsy Increase 
their ■ensbership and control a larg
er portion o i the crop, they srlU be 
in poeition to dieregard completely 
Bm  SMurket manipulation by speculat-

BAPTIST YOUNG MENS’ CLASI

Suiioay \tas an.^ther i 'l a t  d'l.v !or
ttrv tk . fiiViir»Four class. Professor Birdwell deliver-ore. When that time comes, the lulure . - , . .  . .

instead of *" • wonderful address. Many heard 
him for the first time and were great-market will follow spots, 

tha spot matkot trailing futures, as 
Is now tha caaa.

• if anything further was neaded to 
prove that now is the time^for cot
ton faimers to make themselves in- 
d^endent of the whims of the specu
lators and' form n bigger, stronger 
eo-operativ« marketing aaaociation,it 

 ̂ ‘  will 'he found in the erratic behavior 
- « f  the eotton market eince the pub- 

Mcetisn o i the government report. 
jf^ 'flU a report showed e condition low- 
^,IC«r the trade expected end fore- 

ea it n crop btlow normal conaump- 
Ben demand. All trade anthoritiea, 
even gpeculators themselves, agreed 

\ »i4 lmt it was n bulliah report—and yet 
Bm market declined end has coiAlnu- 

to daeline. If a government report 
"tiiet the 1922 crop has been reduced 
•74,000 balee in thirty days justifiad 
a lower price, then the law of supply 
hna no validity and aconomic law ia 
a farm.

•If eotton was worth 21.7c (Dallas 
1̂ )  Thursday, August 81, it was 
not worth loas the next day after it 
become known that the crop was 874,- 
000 bales less than previous estimates, 

lied experts may explain these 
iHons as thay please, but as a 

I must bdieve that speeula-

ly pleased. His main theme dwelt up
en “ Returning to the Fundamenta- 
Principlaa.”  He spoke for a few min
utes upo^tbe economic and social un
rest of this country and concludcil 
his address by discussing the reli
gious side of the question. The only 
solution, Mr. Birdwell said, was to 
get back to rock-bottom principles 
and do more for the interest of oth-

la which wm be shown the poultry 
exhlbiu. Thoueendc e< fine ehickeas. 
dacke. pigeons and ather birds will 
ba oa display, with oompetttloa keen.
The conteets are open to the world 
la this shew, sad mai|y of the fore 
most poultry farms of the United 
States win be represented.

Premiums totaling In tbs nalghbor- 
hood of $4.000 have been offered win
ners In the poultry classes, and It will |
not be surprising If there Is a call for n r
overflow epare. Having adopted SCHOOL CHILDREN OF
policy of providing for the arcommo- 
daUon o f every entry, the management 
win take care of sH poultry that can
not find space In the '«X«'«»' iHsplay i  ̂ Their “ Osy“  at State Fair 
places The Importance of the Indue-. Tsxaa-Cuesta of City

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.

TEXAS TO ATTEND FAIR
The Importance of the Indue-, 

try Is appreciated by those In charge | 
of the State Fair, and every possible 
encouragement will be given exhibit
ors. 1

Besides general competition, there ; 
will be contests for members of the | 
boys’ snd glrH' ponltry 
Loulslsna. Special premiums

of

and Fair

FOOTBALL SEASON HERE

’Doches’ warriors have* plenty of 
pep in first men work out. Captain 
I Red) Parrish had a squad of twenty- 
five or thirty new candidates on the 
tield. Coach Pat Green and his assist-

OIL NOTES

The quantity of gasoline available 
in refinery storage on June 1, was 
82 gallons for each of the 10,448,632 
automobiles registered on Juanary 1, 
as against an average of 87 gmlloiu>

Ae has been the custom for the 
last severs! years, school children 
ot Texas by the thousanda, will at 
tend the State Fair at Dallas this

Assoc la-clubs of I gaesta of the Fair
have { ^ 1,^ QKj, Qf Dallas

been offered the exhibitors In this sec-1 Oct. 4—opening day—Is Childrens' 
tton The Juvenile champions will also Day this yaar, and while every child 

the prlvIJege of placlag their ' knowe or wlU know about tha aa 
mmi.  In MifiMtitioa with the chara- celabration. a more formal In-

Our attendamc waa real good, too. W*ds In . , -^orta ' be taaned la ampio Ume
We had 109 present. Come out next It ha. bee. the cuatom of the
Sunday. Reporter. . *® . ■•F®̂  ‘ be preBdent of the Fhlr.

[la extend the invitation la the form

NOnCK.

There will be a salea day at the old 
home on, Thursday, September 21st, 
at 10 a. m., including household goods,, 
furniture and farm implementa, wag
on and surry. Everybody come ¡there 
might be something you need. Will

be sold to g ^ ^  NABORS. iraSTORTCAL PAGEANT
--- - - - - - - - - -  ' STATE FAIR FEATURE

Juventle oompetitlon ts aa oftsr to | ^f gn opea letter to tha papila ol 
teveral wlnnere te maka a trlp te the j gu Texas sebools. sent them throngh 
aatlonal show at Madlaon Square, thalr prlaclpaU aad teachers. Sueb 

Naw York. Thla offer la at-, a Iettar wlU he iasned agaln thle
yeer, and tt la the expresaed hope 
of State Falr directora that embryd

flerden. 
traeting wldeapread latsreot.

Fot further Informatlim. wrtte W. 
R. Hirsch. SacTetory-manager. Shreve
port, Le.

Railroad ratea anasuany low.

Urg

New York boasts of a Copuchin 
monkey named William Jennings Dar
win, which looks to a disinterested 
ou&ider like a fair distribution of evo
lution honors.

MULES!
FARM MULESfi 

MARES and HORSES
Host snit yon. better than yonr 

oney paid.
At Blackbnrn’s Barn 
Bny yonng stock. W ill be old soon f
angn. ^
I have them. Every one sold under 

guarantee.
r .  W. TUCKER

^ Nacogdoches, Texas

The history ot Louisiana from tha 
time when It was In the exclusive 
possession of the Red Skins to the 
present day of Prohibition snd Wom- 

' an’s Suffrage, wilt be reproduced In 
a spectacular pageant to be staged at 

! the Lonialana Fair Orounda on the 
opening day of the 1»22 Stats Fair,

‘ October 19. The mammoth spectocio 
I will be presented under auspices of 
the Community Service of Shreve- 

j port with the eo-operatlon of tha i 
' Bchoola snd civic bodies. |
{ Fully S.OM parsons will participate ; 

In the pageant, which will be given . 
In front 6f the grandsUnd. There 
will be numerous school boys aad . 
girla A"d many members of men’s ' 
and women 
oa hand
drilled for the vaiiona acenea form 
ing the historical presentotlon.

Taxaas will he praeent la tha 
aat namben ever known.

Plans for entertainment of tho 
yongstera are already under way and 
thers will be no dearth of fuh, frolle 

i and amusement for all of them. Bach 
I child will be admitted to the Fall 
grounds at the main gatas. free on 
O ct 4. and also to the Coliseum 

! and grandstand for the afternoon 
of that day

I Boy Scouts will also he preeent 
In number and will carry out an In
teresting program of exercisas bw 
fore the grand stand. These exer
cises will consist of Scoot drills, slg< 
Ing, wall acaling and tbs Ilka First 
naling by semaphore, bridge bnlld- 
elaaa Sconta will alao aid in polielag 
the grounds on Children’s Day, and 
in taking care ot the amaller young' 
■tors.

ant, M.| Dasacy, were also on the field January 1 of the four previous years.
On January 1, the oil refineries east 

of the Rooky Mountains could handlo 
1,789,440 barrels of crude oil per day. 
Of these, the refineries in the Mid- 
Continent field, in Oklahoma, Kaniaa, 
Texas and Louisiana, had a total 
daily cspactiy o f 956,060 barrels, or 
S3M percent of sll the total.

The oil refining industry always ac
cumulates a stock of gasoline i.i tiw 
winter and early spring in order to 
take care of the heavy summe" de
mand. Daring the first five m'>nths 
of this year, the unsold accumulation 
amounted to l lA  per cent of the total 
production for that period.

A barrel of crude petroleum con
tains 42 gallons and yields lOA gal
lons of gasoline, 4.1 gallons of kero
sene, 20.1 gallons of fuel srd gas 

*oils, 1.8 gallons o f lubricating oiU and 
.7.5 gallons of wax, coke, asphsi. and 
miscellaneous products. The lo^v in 
refining amounts to 1.7 gallons.

looking the new candidates over. Cap
tain Parrish told the reporter that he 
was sure there were about twenty 
more new candidates to come out yet.

C. B. Davis, the full back that hit 
’em hard and could gain ten yards in 
three downs against a stone wall, was 

¡on the field with his big. broad smile. 
C. B. is about three weeks up from .i 
spell o f fever, but he told one of his 
friends that be felt as strong aa Sam
son. Captain Parrish has seven or 
eight letter men from Ust year’s team 
losing seven or eight letter men, Go
lub, Eiland, qdarter; Swift, Washburn, 
guards; Thompson, Rudisill, tackles; 
Shofner, end; Jeffries, half, Jeffries 
moving away. Coach Green took ov- 
the team last year with fewer good 
men than he has this year, and with n 
smaller number ot candidates and to 
s perfect stranger to all and now the 
district champion, what can he do 
this year with this number of letter 
men, 60 candidates, with an assist
ant and one-year experience with the 
boys? Just wait and he will show you

The first game will be with San Au
gustine on the 30th o f this month.,Be 
sure to be out and see ’Doches get No. 
L

Indictments charging murder in 
connection with the death of Dr. Par
rish were found by the grand Jury

K. K. QU»-J»TION IS
TABOO AT LEGION MEET

Waco, Texit Sept. 12.—Through 
the organixat'on of the Tliircy sixth 
and Thirty-aecond Divisions here yes-

against Jeas Rambin and Albert I terday and the assembling of the 
Simpson, and Sheriff Woodlan arrest- , Woman’s Auxiliary with t.-ie Ameri- 

a many memDera I ed Simpson Monday and placed him Legion, plans for the pciretua-
n w " w ! l l ° b e  ^eepecUlly ^  Lufkin Tueaday.tion of the cherished principles Ip-

and brought back Rambin, who was 
•pd > under arrest at Livingston. Habeas

win wear costumes prepared, for the 
oocatlon.

Lonlelana hat hsd a variad hla- 
tory, having been held by both the 
Spanlab and the French before be
coming a part pf the United Suites; 
It played prominent part In th# dif
ferent w an of the nation] and an- 
joyed wonderfni progress in times of 
peace. The Important stages of Its 
history will be shown in the State 
Fair pageant.

For further Idformatloii, write W. 
R. Hirach. secretary-nMsager, Shreve
port Le.

corpus proceedings to secure the re
lease o f the men on bail will be in
stituted before Judge Guinn at 4 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

Many o f the young people are go
ing o ff to various colleges to pursue 
their studies, and the Sentinel would 
like to have the name of each and 
the jbehool he or ahe will attend. The 
families and friends of the pupils are 
urged to supply us with this informa- 
tion.

volved in the American military have 
bright prospects for success, accord
ing to officers. Those who came to put 
the Legion on record on the Ku Klux 
Kian question yielded to the pleading 
of others for harmony. With that 
question out of the wsy, the conven
tion proceeded harmoniously. The 
Legion Auxiliary met this morning.

There seems to be danger that so 
many proletarians will taka up, golf 
that the rieh will loee intereet In It.

The harvest moon never shone up
on mere bountiful cropt.

DOUGLAS SCHOOL NEWS.

On the morning of September 18th 
at 9 o’clock the formal opening exer
cises will be held. Prof. A. W. Bird- 
well, president of the new Stephen 
F Austin Normal College, and Miss 
Exier M .. Lewis, county superintend
ent will both be present. We are 
expecting a large crowd on this oc
casion to hear what these distinguish
ed educators have to say. Our big 
objective at Douglas this year ia the 
securing of classification.

We are expecting a good start on 
the 18th. Everybody come

JOHN L. KOONCE, Principal.

It seems like a long time since 
folks began to talk about the return 
of normalcy.

The man who marries a rich wom
an in likely to proclaim that he owes 
everything to his wife.

If every individual refused to obey 
laws he did not respect, thie mundane 
sphere would be less mundane.

It is usually wearing on the pocket 
book to try to keep up with the times.

*
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JlIPORTANT MEETING
OF C. OF C. BOARD

Tht first meetinir o f the board of di- 
n ctors  of the Chamber of Commerce 
held under the new schedule o f two 
■áfht naeetings each month, convened 
Tliursday night with the following 
BMOibers present and all on time: Os
car matthers, president; Carl Monk, 
riem president; T. E. Baker, F. W. 
Bctta, C. B. Brewer, Joe Goldsberry, 

C. Fouta, Robert Mucklcroy, Guy 
Btripling, A. H. Smith, A. T. Mast 
and H. P. Schmidt.

l^ e  secretary made a detailed re
port o f his trip to Fort Worth- Dal
las and Carrollton in the interest of 
o f  the proposed g.irment factory. The 
anbstance of this report was that, giv- 
aa a manager who knows his business, 
Nacogdoches can easily finance and 
support a 50-machine factory. Such a 
factory would give employment to 60 
petóle, and would have (approximate
ly ) a daily output of 72 dosen over
alls. The sfcretdry’s report showed 
that wages now being paid in Texas 
garment factories are equal to, if not 
above, wages paid in other lines of 
industry. -  ► ”
4 4t was and is the sense of the 
hoard of directors that our first step 
should be to locate competent men to

DAUGHERTt ANNOUNCES
g o v e r n m e n t s  1»08ITI0N

ANTI-KLAN DEMOCRATS
CALL STATE CONVENTION.

FIVE COUNTY INSTITUTE

^Washington, Sept. 7.—Attorney 
General Daugherty’s announcement of 
the government’s plan of procedure 
in connection with his injunction suit 
against the striking shopmen was 
viewed here today as a reply to the 
labor leaders and others who have as
sailed the injunction as a violation of

Dallas, Texas, S pt. 11.— Following 
a conference held here Sattlrday, the

The follovrlng notes concerning tho 
five-county institute are taken from

HARSH CHARGES AGAINST
WIZARD IN SUIT CASE

ANTI-KLAN PARTY TO BE >  
ORGANIZED IN TEXAS

San Antonio, T*^tas, Sept 7.—-PlanaChattanooga, Tea.n, Sept. 8.—  ____
a splendid report of the meeting in Charging that Col. William Joseph for organixing the Texas Antl-Xa 

statement, signed by Henry D. Lind- the O nter Champion o f the 6th inst.; Simmons, imperial wisard of the Riux Klan, a political party comMii-
•ey,Barry Miller and about 100 other xhe five county teachers institute Xnights of the Ku Klux Klan, has been in^ the anti-klah democratic and ra - ’*
well known men, and addressed to {, holding its annual meeting here • prolonged debauch, and is unfit publican forces, were constdexad In
“ The DemocraUc Voters of Texas," this week. The counties represented t® transact the business of the or- «  conference today between H. D.
was issued: are: Angelina, Sabine, San Augustine, geniiation, Phil J. Hays, axaltcd ey- Lindsey of Dallas and R. B. Creager

Nacogdoches and Shelby. The citl- elope, and W. H. Holmes o f Lookout of Brownsville, republican state chair-All democrats of the state who be-
constituUonal rights, leaving no doubt ] lieve in the fundamental principles i*ns of Center and the teachers o f the Klan No. 16, of Chattanooga, yesUr- fan. Financing the campaign o f the 
of the determination o f the Depart- announced in the Declaration o f county are hosts to the visitors and <1*7 *B*wered the Mil o f the Imperial party candidate was the chief consid-
ment of Justice to pursue the course 
adopted. Dividing interest with that 
development of the rail situation were 
continued reports o f secret negotia
tions looking to some sort of separate 
strike settlement with individual 
roads and the significance of that in 
connection with the nieeting called in 
Chicago by the policy committee of 
the shop crafts unions. Ignorance of 
such negotiations was professed In 
government and labor circles here.

American Independence and in the everything possible Is being done to wisard filed in chancery court here to emtlon o f the conference. It was said
federal and state consUtuUons and in make their visit pleasant. The vari- «nj®»“  the local klan from operating. *  call for a convenUon in Dallaa to
civU and religious liberty and who ous counties are headed by their su- The petlUon o f Wisard Simmons organise the party would be sent out
are in favor the candidacy of a real perintendents. they being: Angelina »tated that the charter o f the local today,
democrat for United States senator county, W. A. O’Quinn, Jr.; Sabine U ** had baen rtvokad for sufficiant ^
in opposition to the K uKIux Klan county, 0 . P. Pate; San Augustine reasons, but that it had continued t o ' LAWLESSNESS AT NEWTON 
nominee, arc invited and requested to county, W. E. Matthews; Nacogdoch- *>*«t and carry on buainaas. I _ _ _ _
meet and attend a sUtewidc mass es county, Miss E. Maud Lewis. | The answer says: I Beaumont, Texas, Sept 7.—O. J,
meeting of democrats, to be held in The chamber of commerce offices "White the so-called edict purports Johnson, negro, twice triad on a  " 
the city of Dallas, September 16,1922, hsve been, and are, hesdqsurters for to have been signed by William Jo- charge o f killing a turpentine camp
at 10 o’clock a. m. the assignment o f homes and for such ••Ph Simmons, imperial wisard, it is foreman near Hemphill four years

--------------- — — information as the visitora may de- denied that It was, in fact, signed by taken from jail at Newton
ELEVEN HURT AS ^»ire. County Superintendent Chandler him, for the reason that ha was. It is j,y ,  strung to a

TRAIN HITS AUTO, of this county is heading the superin- believed, on August 22, 1922, and had jjg  jj^jy riddled with
------------------------------ , tendents and looking after the InsH-, been for some time prior to that time, ijojirts.

Greenville, Tex-s, Sept. 11.— Ten tute program proper from a local * ®® * pwlo***«! <**h*uch during which ]
, , ,  children and one woman , members standpoint and A. W. Birdwell, preai- time, it is believed, ha was under the j __ _____ ______^

W sshm^on, Sept. 11. The im- of a Sunday school picnic party, were dent of the Stephen F. Austin Normal effect o f Intoxicating liquors and ^  _
peacl^ent of Attoraey uencral ¡njured in a collision between the Cdlege, Nacogdoches, has the entire «Inigs, and hence not physically and ?*•
Daugherty was attempted in tht house «outbbound Texas Special and an auto- institute program in charge. Meetings mentelly capable of transacting busl- ^  American Federation o f Labor 1»

‘»y RepresenteUve Kel’ er of ^v.ieh th- party of young-¡are being held at the various churches » « «  ®' ^  ^
operate such a factory, and then to I MinnesoU, independent ♦ <Publicsn | building. The chamber*
raise the necessary csp iu l to finance | who, nsing to a question ®- highest, 3 Saturday afternoon of commerce assigned 283 to homes
the industry. . . u ' • Ther«'*wM* much Two o f the children snd Mrs. Tu;n- heie, many, especially those U chers'

Tht secretary also reported that he  ̂M. Daugherty. There J “  ler who was driving the car were se- residing in the county are going to*
visited the office o f the county and 1 c®nfusion that the rest of te i owning Full extent of the ..id  from home at night. The official

IMPEACHMENT OF DAUGHERTY 
WAS MOVED IN CONGRESS

SERVED WITH INJUNCTION

«sty engineer of Fort Worth and also sentence was not heard. He was fore 
Jhe office of the federal road engi- j ed to stop on the point of order that 
iMcr of Texas. He was shown a pave-1 there was no quorum. The aboUtioa 
ment in the city of Fort Worth made ! of the railroad labor board and set- j 
by putting down 8 inches of local ting up in iU place a “ diJ nierested | 
gravel, topped with one inch of ! tribunal’’ for the •ettleme^t of rail-1 
Uvalde rock asphalt. Fort Worth has j road disputes was propose 1 in a bill |

injuries are not known yet.

' peachment of Attorney General 
I Daugherty and Fedaral Judge Wll- 
kerson for their part in tha laaoanc« 

¡o f  the rail injunction was pledged.by 
Chicago, Sept. 8.—B. M. Jewell, Samuel Gompers, federation praai- 

I . I 1v ■■■*’ “ ’ ■ " “j .  7' head of the federated shop crafts; dent, in a telegram racaivad today by
i . William Johnson, president o f the In- the Central U bor CoundL

temational Association of Machinists; *
snd Martin Ryan, president of the ^
Brotherhood of Carmen, arrived here

probably reach 600. 
i Plenty of homes have been provid-NATIONAL EDUCATOR WILL

ADDRESS STA’TE OFFICIALS ed for the teachers snd many more 
' ' ¡could hsve been cared for. The hotels

Austin, Texas. Sept. 11.—John J. Ti- the town and cafes hsve taken care

THE COLORED INSTITUTE 
, The Colored Instltuto, composed eC 

today from the East and were served teachers from Nacogdoches and An^ 
with notice oaf tha templshrdluaoin gelina counties, closed at 1 p. m. FrLI . .  J o .  J u o  . ®* Washington, national con-mU- i acquitted themselves be«;utifully and a ------

hmlt tU . ,y p ,o I  « - J  iron, ,h .'c ity  ; . « r ^ u o r i  t»d .y  : .ioM r ol -la c.tion , totUy c n h r r c d ' „  ,h .  c , » . d .  . .  t V ,  .n i  h . «  ucl. r r ii  ¡ i d
to  Loko Worth, osd (h . oothoritioc Koch o f K o n « .,  rop^Ucoit, men o r , Bltntoii, oWto .  „ tu fo c to ry  woy. C iy.eii. loner
atate the road is carrying the heavi-  ̂of the committee which framed -iie 
ast traffic in the county and is prov- | transportation act creating the board.
ing highly satisfactory. The cost of  ̂

Jkc topping is 90 cenU per square 1 
yard, laid.
, The good roads committee, compos
ed of Cerl Monk, A. T. Mast and the 

etary, reported very favorable re

ARGUING THE INJUNCTION

superintendent, on the educational ac-1 »lly h.vve been generous to the visit- 
tivities of Texas. He will address tni  ̂o n  god so far as this reporter can 
state officials Iste today. j find out, or observe, there is no com

plaint to make on the part of anyone

day.

Boy’s Essay oa Girla

Chicago, Sept. 11.— Arguments on 
the government’s motion to make per-

___  _  Imsnent the temporary injunction
sulU from the three mwtings held at | against the rail strikers were opened 
Etoile, Cushing and Nacogdoches to | this morning before Federal Judge 
feel out sentiment from the proposed | Wilkerson. Blackburn Esterline, as- 

o f completing and maintaining j sistant to the solicitor general, open- 
our county system of highways. The j ed for tho government. Donald R. 
committee was instructed to hold oth- j  Richberg, attorney for B. M. Jewell, 
er me-tings over the county as rap- | presldsnt, and John Scott, secretary- 
idly as possible, to ascertain the sen- I treasurer of the railway employees 
timents of all our people regarding | department of the American Feders- 
this important matter. ; t>®'\ ®< La‘>®'-* attention to the

The secretary reported that the ' niotion he filed Saturday asking for 
committee sent to Center Thursday dismissal o f the injunction so far as 
mcming to invite the five-county relates to his clients. Richberg de- 
taachers institute now in'session there d a red  the sets involved in calling snd

conducting the strike were entirely

I Each teacher seemed anxioua to get 
every particli^ of information that 

I would be balpful to him in the work 
• of the school year 1922-23.

The school te a placa of great ra> 
sponsibilities, and aach teacher should

Chicago, Sept. 9.— An air of secre-1 gre being cared for in a very satis- and powder an’ are stuck on actor ^

SECRET CONFERENCES Mr. Birdwell stated to this reporter The girls are the sisters of the 
yesterday morning that the teachers boys and have long hair, wears dresses

cy cloaked the conferences between fgetory manner, that handling o f so men. The first girl was called Christ- 
union chiefs and rail executives as the ig r ^  g crowd for a town of this sixe mss Eve. Most every family has a 
crucial hours of Monday drew neare.*, | gg utisfactorily was indeed s compli- girl snd some of the unlucky ones has 
that being the day Judge Wilkerson | ment to it. two or three. We have a girl in our
is due to hear Attorney General j r , p, Davis, for twenty years super- family an’ she is my sister. She has

to meet at Nacogdoches next year,  ̂ ^
vras successful and that next Septem- i-wful. The restraining order, he said, | Portland, Me- Sept. 11.— The first 
ber the institute, composed of N a cog -j'’ ’®* ®<’ ® court had no^power fo j election for 1922 was under way

Daugherty’s application to make ths 
government’s strike injunction per 
manent The policy comminttee of the 
six striking shop crafts is scheduled 
to meet the same day. The strike en
tered its eleventh week today with 
conditions generally quiet throughout | fgp gH ^jme. He was very active in be thin and vice versa. There are three
the country. . behalf of Nacogdoches in securing kinds of girls, brunet girls, blonde

the location, and later the appropria- girte and girls that have money. Girls
tion for the Stephen F. Austin Nor- are afraid of mice and bugs, which
mal College. makes it fine to put these little rep-

Superintendent of the Center Pub- tiles down their backs. If I couldn’t

ing to shape the character and destinp 
o f boys and girls of this ganaratkm 
Every negro should be proud that hla 
boys snd girls, whatever thslr sta
tion or circumstancaa, may enter tha 
public schools and be trained and dia-

ELECTION IN MAINE

-------------------------  ____________  lie Schools, A. E. Day, is busy seeing be a boy or s bulldog, snd had to be
doches, Angelins, Shelby, Ssn Augus- issue because, he maintained, it is un- 1 \|gjne today, with a United States that teachers are getting what they «  girl, I would be in hard luck and so
tine and Sal>ino counties- would be 
held in our city.

The committee was composed of E. 
H. Blount, Frank Sharp, Prof. R. F. 
Davis, Judge F. P. .\lai»''.all, .Mrs. h. 
P. Marshall, Edgar Thomason and the 
secretary.

V.\T DYNAMITED

i constitutional and violates the Clay
ton act.

AMEKIC.V.N l.EGIO.V .MEET

New Orleans, Sept. 11.— Tanks, big

senator, four congressmen nnd a gov- want in the way of conveniences, 
ernor leading the list of officials to Many of the teachers attending 
be chosen. Democratic leaders mam- from other counties are known here 
taiiied that in the women’s vote lay and some have relatives, others 
:( putenti.ll surprise for the republican iriends, and in addition to the splen- 
organization heads, who predicted a work that they are doing, the

intendent of the Nacogdoches city s beau snd my father, Henry Brown, 
schools, arrived here yesterday and says he hopes she’ll fule him into mar- ,
will rt.lt with th< iiutitute. Mr. D .r t , rrtn , h«r. Gtrl. «an 'rriday momiiw t S  iortittit.’ w .»
hwi buildwl for N .o .p lo th .. public b . .  lw .. tw .l^ »
« b o o l .  .  wonderful In.t.tulion nnd ty -thre for four y e .r . nnd « .m . dny, M.r.h.11. Hon. H. U  M -
tboy - c m  to wont him to ,U y  tbero •• may b . twin*. Fot , . r l ,  wont >» j  ^  a ioo

Exier M. Lewis, county superintend
ent of schools.
county superintendent o f schools, 

Elach of these persons wns intro
duced to the institute and each made 
an address. Secretary McKnight prais
ed the teachers for the good work, 
that was being dune by them. Hs re
cited a lyric of Paul Lawrence Dun
bar, the late negro poet.

Judge F. P. Marshall made a moot

would you.— Ex.

RUSK OIL ACTIVITIES

guns and other materials of warfare plurality c f  40,000. Senator Frederick wc*ek will be one of a visit, as it were, that Dr. Imboden, c f Dallas, was

Overton. Rusk County, T ex .., Sept . ' «“ I d w h e r e i n  he 
g ._ A  few weeks ago it was reporteJ! »•««^her. to take high g rou ^  and

C ^ ter Champion, Oth.
What is known as the Hutto Vst 

was dynamited at some time about General C. C. Williams, chief of ord- 
midnight Sunday. The sheriff’s de-j usnee of the United SUtes army, 
partment here was immediately noti- | Ten carloads o f ordnance, including 
fied and Sheriff Smith telephoned ¡virtually everything in the vav of 
Shreveport, securing bloodhounds. The war materials, from hand greiudvs to 
hounds were carried to the scene of

will be exhibited by the United States Hale, republican, was opposed for re- 
War Department during the American 'election by former Governor Oakley 
Legion national convention in .New Or- |C. Curtis, democrat.
Jeans, October 16-20, convention head-
quarters has been auvue 1 by .Major | DEMAND ALLIES AND ALL

. .  CHR1ST1.ANS LEAVE TURKEY

keep themselves above the baso and 
sordid things of this life. He mad*- 
it very plain that industrial educa
tion was a necessity for both races

of the vat and by 11 o’clock Monday

London, SepL 11.— Smyrna has
surrendered to the Turkish notional
ists. according to a report received 

155-millimeter guns, will comprise the ¡from Smyrna Saturday afternoon by
exhibit. The ordnance, which wid be

morning George Morris, a citizen of | brought on flatcars, will be on display
that community, was arrested. Mr. 
Morris was brought here and placed 
in jail. He was released on bond yes
terday.

in a prominent site near the conven

Local citizens of that section are «* ï f«ve convention days.

wireless.
The morale of the Greek army was 

so badly shattered that it could not 
tion hall. Daily maneuvers in which | undertake any defense of the city, 
all the latest Uctlcs of warfare wiU j  The Greek troops are in flight from 
be demonstrated, are scheduled liur- Xsin Minor.

to many of them. Mocking leases in the Pinchill com-
A musical program was rendered by «T>"nity, near the east line of the coun-

Mra qarulol’a nrrheatra and refresh- ty, and that he probably Would drill, . . .Mrs. Sandel. orchestra. refresh help to pro-

is reported that he is moving in ms-
thinery and that operations w il.lP “ "  » “  influences n ^  lif*
start in a few weeks. It will be re- «>* »*** j "  ^of the state and of the nation. Judgn

Marshall said that it pays a thoosasd-
— ----------------  I* nnrm and imt* i®W to educate ths negToas, and that

Sandel Orchestra ha. been furnishing ** ,  ‘  ^ o u a ^  rational-mlndwl taxpayer, would
splendid music for the several occa- This well was a sure-enough pro-
sions, both organization, being deep- <>0® " . «Ithough the volume was not
ly appreciated by the citizens o f Cen- , ,

It is said that the Sinclair people

meats were served. 'The entertainment 
was purely informal and they indulg
ed in college yells and general social 
discussions, snd every minute of the 
time was enjoyed.

The Metz Band and the Mrs. P. L.
membered that the Sinclair people 
brought in a well in that neighbor-

ter and their music appreciated by 
the visitors.

Those teachers who belong to the 
Shriners, were entertained at the Ma-

aiding the officers in securing infur- 
niation relative to the violation of

The larger guns, including threi '.V 
millimeter pieces, will be drawn by

this law and other arrests 
pected.

a r e  e x -  i t r u c k s  i n  t h e  c u n v e n t i o n  p a r a d e ,  ' r h e r c

It was reported that armistice con- ggnic Hall last evening by the Shel-
ditions were being arranged that 
fighting probably would have ended 
by Monday. Practically all the Turk-

will also be a horse-4rawn section of , territory in Asia Minor awarded

by County Sbrinerà Club. This fea
ture of the entertainment was very 
much enjoyed by those attending.

In attendance upon the institute
During the last several weeks a artillery, composed of 75-millimeter : jg Greece by the treaty of Sevres snd are men and women from every branch

number of convictions have been se- hrench field guns. Other objects of : r - ! ^ g „ j,y conquest is again in Turkish of teaching. Many superintendents of
cured against parties refusing to dip will be a 6-ton tank, a e x m o h a n d s . independent district schools, with their
their cattle. These cases have all been fl«»Ked ammunition wagon and rumer- Mustapha Kemal Pasha, head of th e ' faculties are in attendance, all com- 
in Justice courts. tractora. Turkish nationalist government at nion school superintendents snd prin-

1 he exhibit will be under the di- Angora, has issued a proclamation no- I cip»lg and other teachers from the
 ̂A  S A A  ̂  A  am • • rtrt ■ W  ̂  am ^  ̂  a% am aa ̂  a  §  a . . .  ___ _ _ 1 ^

will finish a wall about 16 miles north
west of this city, that was shut down 
in 1920. The hole wps down leas than 
2,000 feet when reshut orders were is
sued from the head office closing op
erations on about 20 wildcat projects. 
It is reported that operations will be 
resumed this month.

Smith & Fisher are churning away 
day and night on their Johnson No. 
1, west o f Hendarson. They hare bean

Is going smoothly. They had hoped 
for a shallow well, and had a good
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rther build schoolhouses than Jaite 
for the negro.

Hon. S. M. Adama spoka along tha 
sama lines as tha other spaakaia.

Miss Exier M. Lewis sddraasod tha 
teachers concerning their work fo r  
the coming term of schooL

Those four speakers arouMd qaita 
a deal o f enthusiasm among th)f. 
teachers and each was brought to a  
realization o f the fact that the Sontb- 
em white man is the best friend o f  
the negro. Every negro- should 1»^

__ proud that he lives side by side wlHv
bothered with water sand, but now .11 American white man, the most ^

' vsneed representation o f humnnlty 
the world ever saw. We are trusting 
in him, awaiting hit promiaa, and will 

good thin.SCH OOL OPENING DELAYED, rection of a num ^r o f ordnance offi- j^e public that th . Turkish «v e  counties, and the tetter embrace» be with him In. all
At a meeting of the School Board ce. s sent from the government ;a. e- of the Greek, i .  complete. qgUe a few beginner.. However, most ‘ u j V g  '  • "Though He .lay me, yet -tiU I  t r u .e fT

of the Nacogdochea Independent Dis- nal at Rock Island. Tj,e whole ChriaUan population r f 'g f  the teacher, thia year have had JJji* raaodatS  ^th^^thfa e ^ r -
triet Monday right, it waa decided to 
postpone the opening o f school till 
Septembfr 26. This postponement 
was made necessary by the delay in

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
Anatolia is in flight. Smyrna and oth- j previous evperiench. The independent 
er coast towns are choked with fugi-1 gchoola of Lufkin and Nacogdoches *"*“ •’ 
tivai. The Turk» are demanding th at; .re  not affiliating with tho flve-coun-

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 11.— ’ih e ;th e  alltea and all Chriatiana get out
racaiving tha plumbing fixtures. The ¡first game for the annual DKia ba«o- : of Turiuy.
old fixtures have been unsatisfactory 
avary sioea inotaUad, hence whan the 
eontract for tha new additions was 
lai, nay ploasbog was includad 
Sasltb-Hunt, who wers awardad tha 
contract, hava had tha ordar In for 
sanM tima for  the flxtnrea, but the 
■hipment has been delayed doe to bad 
traffic conditions Incident to ths 
strike. Tracors are out and H te as- 
pectad that the shipment will arrlT« 
in tlnto te have the fixtures installed 
for the opening of school September 
fSth. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. W . Weems of 
Fredonia Hill, are rejoicing over th# 
arrival o f a fine boy beby at their 
home 'Ihorsday afternoon. Mother 

.m i  baba art doing nkely.

ball championship batweeu the pen
nant winners o f tha Texas LaagiiS 
and the Southern Association will be 
played at Fort Worth Satavda/ .r  
Sunday, it was announced today The 
first two games will be played at F ort; 
Worth and the next three at Mobile.

Among the abandoned ideas is that 
housework is good for a girl’s com
plexion.

SHOOTING MAT BE FATAL

Dallas, Texas. Sept 11.—Will York, 
89, was shot and probably fstiU y 
wounded today at the farm of J. D. 
Pollock, near Wheatland .Pollock was 
taken into custody and York wax 
brought to a Dallas hbepitel. Tha men 
had bean astrangad for soma time, o f
ficers said. Pollock elaimad Mif-da- 
fans#, it was said.

COLDS
caused by Irritation 

o f dost and plant pollena. 
Can often be avoided by 
applying V kka up the 
nostrils before starting. 

# Repeat when necessary.

WICKS
w  V a p o R u b
Peer I f  M— III /mji I W

ty work this year, they taking ad
vantage of the law and will hold their 
own institutes. With these exceptions, 
however, all Independent schools of 
the five counties are affiliating.

The teachers in attendance are rep-

Wildcatting is promising to be more 
general this year than ever before in 
Rusk county, snd all the wells will be 
put down fog a deep sand.

OIL STOCK BOOMS

New York, Sept. 8 —̂Responding to
resentetlve c ^ n .  from their v sr i- ^ ^ s  o f a capital readjustment Oe 
one coiiptiesrconduct themselves beau- ^  ,g  .hares o f |28
tifully snd it la a pisasure for Cen
ter to entertain this mass of people.

par value would be exchanged for 
one share of the present |100 par 
value, the stock o f the Gulf Oil Cor
poration advanced 80 points on to
day’s curb market. The new priceFARMERS LABOR UNION 

J. A. Kihard, national organiser will ba $600 par share, 
for the Farmers’ Lkbor Union o f 
America, will speak at Nacogdoches 
at 8 p. m. September 28, in the in
terest o f the organisation. AJl are 
Invited to hear him.

J. H. Laadrum,

Jeca Rambin waa arrested at Pls- 
gah Friday and taken to Lufkin by 
Sheriff Woodlan and turned over to 
Polk county officers. He was want- 
ad at liviagatau ea a dmrge o f ear 

Oematf Praaldant. theft, aceordtog ta tka snurrant

J. R. Rows of Prairie View coll 
addressed the institute and plainl; 
showed that the negro has no 
for "social equalities," but 
tice and the chance for a ma^J 
game o f  life.

• H. C. Carpantef;

COLO|lBD LEAGUKBS^ 
Tyler, Texas, Sapt. 

Editor Nacogdochea Sentinel t
Pleaee give notice through* 

valuable paper that the Sundayn 
and Epwort League convent 
the Nacogdochea district, 
at St. Paul C. M. E. church 
ber 20th to- 24th. Thia m< 
bring to Nacogdochea^ 
crowd , of reprMentativc I 
has aver assembled in 
shall call upon our whit# 
to help ns take care of.U dsl 
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I t s a -
joyous treat 
to  sit dowii to  
a b o w lo f
Kelloggs Cbm Raises

•Tou*U «free that you never ate inch delkioua, aoch 
aatiafying cereal aa KeUogg’ s Com  Flakes 1 Those big, 
saimy*browii '*Bweet-heartsH>i-tfa»<orn”  are so fasci
nating in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don't 
twonder the children are thrilled to eat jthemi

Compare Kellogg's with imitations to realize their 
q ^ it y , their appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispnetsi 
.Unlike imitations, Kellogg’ s are never tough or leathery 
or hard to eat! Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg’ s is 

even more joyous than the last— there 
is no end to the himpinets that is yours 
eating Kellogg's Com Flakes!

THE COLORED INSTITUTE 
Tueeday afternoon the institute was 

called to oirder at 1 o’clock. |
The aubjectk ’’ClenaUi^s end Ooed- 

neae aa a Guarantee to Health,^ wna 
diacuaaed by J. M. Hurdle.

Wedneeday m om inf the institute 
assembled promptly at 9 o’clock. A ft
er devotiot^ exerdsea and roll call, 
the subject, "Value of Music in the 
PuUie School," was discussed by 
members of the institute, led by 
Gladys Hurdle. I

The text, "The Brown Moose,”  was 
Miss Jennie June Harris returned' introduced by M. B. Davis and others'

Mrs Boson Wells went to Lufkin 
Wednesday for a brief visit srith 
friends.

Messrs. C. C. MathU and C. W. Fal- 
vey of Lufkin were visitors in the 
city Thursday.

Friday afternoon from a visit srith 
friends at Tyler. ^

Attorney Anirus RuiMell returned 
Friday from Jacksonville, where he 
had been on legal business.

Mr. Frank A. Garvey of Cleveland 
was a social visitor in the city Sun
day.

Mr. L. E. Bryan ieft yesterday lor 
Nacogdoches, where her husband 
holds a position with a motor com
pany.— Timpson Times, 8th.
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ASK FOR KELLOGG'S! B« sure 
that you get Kellogg’s— t̂he delicious 
Com  Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
package that bears the signature of 
W . K. K ellogg, the o r ig in a to r  o f  
Toasted Corn FUkes. NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT !

CORNFLAKES

Mrs. B. H. Wells and little son of 
Nacogdoches were the welcome guests 
o f Mrs. D. L. Dodson this week.— Luf
kin News, 8th.

Mrs. Alice Kelly returned Friday 
from San Antonio, where she bad 
been with her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Young, whose husband died several 
weeks ago.

J. Pat Green of Brownsville, foot
ball coach for the Nacogdoches High 
School, arrived Saturday to line up 
his team. He was accompanied by 
assistant.

and was very interestingiy discussed 
by the institata.

The feature o f the aftenoon session 
o f Wednesday was the discussion of I 
the subject, “ The Lack of Prepara-' 
tlon on the Part of Teachers Who 
Wish to Teach the Child." This sub- ' 
Ject was ably handled by E. J. Camp
bell and it was plainly shown that 
each teacher should be well prepared 
in an educational way as a guarantee ' 
o f success in the profession of teach-' 
ing. I

At 3 p. m. A. J. Whitaker and Mrs. * 
L. C. Hoyt addressed the Institute on * 
the subject, “ How to Secure State Aid ' 
for Rural Schools." These teachers' 
have made remarkable progress in ' 
their communities by securing money 
from the state and the Rosenwald 
Fund, thus enabling their patrons to 
build and equip school houses and ' 
lengthen the term of school.

H. C. Carpenter. Reporter.

A HEARTLBB8 ACT.

Some miscreant perpetrated a very 
heartless act Wednesday when he 

aced a lot o f poison in the pasture! 
Mr. Edmond Hogan, two miles out j 

on the Loganaport road. A quantity 
Mrs. Eld Blount entertained Tues- \ of com, in which had been mixed par-

l>y

s 1®"

ef OLLOGCS DtUHBUB sad ULLOGCS ItAll. «eksd aad

TACKY PARTY

Ttoeaday evening at 6:30, thirty- 
mm youngsters gathered on the lawn 
0 t M n . O. B. Engledow in response 

an Invitation to attend a tacky par
ty  given In honor o f  her Sun^y- 
ia e e , aged 6 years, each beign dressed 
to s ^  the occasion. Useless to say 
these youngsters had a good time.
,• Misses Mildred Buchanan and Lo- 

Blount assisted the hotsess in 
•nUrtaining her guests.

Bafreshmenta consisting o f punch 
amd cake were erved.
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The wife of EkL Drew the faithful 
old janitor for the Methodist church, 
dropped dead Wednesday and was 
buried Satoday morning at 10 o’clock, 
the funeral having been delayed to 
await the arrival of her children from 
distant points. Ed. has many friends 
among the white people o f the dty, 
and is especially well thought o f by 
the congregatioa be has so long and 
satisfactorily served, and all sympa
thise with the deserving old d ^ e y .  
Rev. Mr. Cooke, pastor of the church, 
attended the funeraL

day evening with a swimming party 
at Ysleta Lake in honor o f Mrs. By
ron Campbell of Jacksonville. Fla. 
All enjoyed a swim after which a 
delightful sapper was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. Bright have re
turned to Nacogdoches to make it 
their home after a residence o f sev- 

'eral months at'Cushing. Mr. Bright 
will engage in business bore.

Mrs. Tom Smith o f Groveton arriv
ed in the city Wednesday for a visit 
with her sUter, Mrs. J. A. Drewry, 
and was warmly greeted by many old- 
time friends. She returned home 
Thursday.

A  lasy, no-account
A  cross, sickly baby suffering from ' yawning and sleepiness in the day 

digestive' tronbies and looeesness of time is caused by a torpid liver and 
the bowels, needs McGee’s Baby EHx- disordered bowels. Herbine is • splen- 
Ir.| It checks the boweis, eases th e , did remedy for such ailments. It 
atomach and restores healthy condì • | cleanses the system and restores vim 
tkms. Price 35c and 60c. Sold by Swift «"d  activity. Price 60c. Sold by Swift 
Broe. A Smith. b *  Staith. b

Prof. Hugh O. Davis, superintend- 
feeling erith ent of the Dayton Schools, left Satur

day to assume his duties. His sister.
Miss Dora, who will be one of uls as
sistants, will leave for Dayton Tues- during the coming week. Mr. Bird-

is green and salt, was found in the 
pasture following the discovery of 
the serious illness of two cows and 
two horses belonging to Mr. Hogan.

Ofrieers were called to the scene 
Wednesday night and an investiga
tion Immediately started. It was re
ported a clegr had been found which 
may lead to the identification of the 
poisoner.

The two cows mentioned in Thurs
day's paper as having been poisoned 
in Mr. Hogan’s pasture Wednesday, 
died Thursday iright despite strenu
ous efforts to save them.

Prof, and Mrs. A. W. Birdwell left 
Sunday for Tyler, where Mr. Birdwell 
will conduct a tri<ounty teachers’ in
stitute composed of the teachers o f 
Smith, Cherokee and Henderson coun-

The four white prisoners confined 
in the local jail made their esva,«« 
Wedneseday night by prying open 
bars which had been weakened *n a 
former delivery. The men were Eldgar 
Graves, charged with bu^lary; Dick 
Mason, bootlegging; Frank Baudrie, 
burglary; A. C. MeSpadden, ear 
theft

Baudrie returned and gave himself 
up and MeSpadden was recaptured 
by Sheriff Woodlan shortly after his 
escape.

The sheriff and Deputy Stone left 
the courthouse about 11 o’clock Wed
nesday night and at 11:30 the father 
of Edgar Graves called up Sheriff 
Woodlan at hia home and asked about 
his son’s absence from the jail, stat
ing (hat Edgar had just run through 
the house and upon being challenged 
told who he was and that he was gone. 
This was the sheriff’s first inkling 
of the trouble. He immediately phoned 
Deputy SuAie and upon their arrival 
at the jail they found all the white 
prisoners had gone. Baudrie made no 
effort to leave town and came to the 
officers and surrendered. As he was 
leaving home Mr. Woodlan noticed  ̂
Mrs. MeSpadden hurrying down the | 
railroad with a grip and baby. Follow
ing her unobtrusively to the Dorr 
Junction, he waited a few moments, 
and MeSpadden came out of the weeds 
where he had been concealed. His ar
rest and return to jail followed.

Graves and Mason are still at large, 
though their early apprehension is| 
confidently expected by the sherifFs 
offlee. Mason had been an inmate 
the Nacogdoches jail only a few 
hours, ' having been brought from 
Kaufman Wednesday by Deputy 
Stone.

It la a powerful and solentifla 
eomblnatlon of sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diseases of the skin. It 
Is especially affective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its germ-destreying propertlee It 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Conv 
pound Is used In all cases of Eo- 
xema. Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak. and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the moot painful ana obstlnat- 
of all skin diseases—It Is one or 
the most successful remedies 
known.
■oUlMM MMStsMOt. lu s iM r  H
RMS F. u iu n . Fnp. tl Is*. SI.

ESCAPED PRISONERS BACK.

The prisoners who escaped from 
jail Wednesday night have all been 
nccounted for.

Edgar Graves returned Friday 
night and gave himself up, having 
journeyed on a freight train as far 
aa llmpson, where he decided the 
loopholes o f escape were too well 
guarded for him to nuke a get-away.

Dick Mason, the other missing 
man, came in accompanied by 
his father, who resides near Sacul, 
and made bond for hia appearance 
when wantedr He was therefore re
leased from custody. It was learned 
bond had already been provided for 
him when he escaped.

day.

My shoe repair shop is moved to 
the old postofflee building with 
Greene A Muller. Call around. E. T. 
Hand. 6-lmodw

FARM FOR SALE 
Good farm four miles north of Ste

phen F. Austin Normal. Will Hamil
ton. 7-4wp

Miss Ora Morrison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morrison, who 
reside near the city, was married at 
Atoka, Oklahoma, on Sunday, Sep 
tember 8, to Mr. Hugh D. Akin. The 

I bride attended school in Nacogdoches 
* and there are many who knew her 
in her young girlhood who will ex
tend best wishei for her future hap
piness and prosperity.

Mr. W. F. McDaniel of the McDani
el Nursery, San Aug\utine, was a vis
itor in the city and had with him some 
samples which showed very clearly 
what nuy be done in the way of grow
ing high-grade pecans in EAst Texas.

FOR4ÌALE— One mare and match-.  ,  . .  The greatest enemy of child life is
•d team of young h or .^  for s^e at a ^  health and
h ^ n .  J. S. Allen, at Poe Switch. ,
M*4WeP

M l quickly relieves Colds, Censti- 
putlou, MBsusneae aad Headaches. A 
Fias Teals.

vitality. The greatest enemy 
I tapeworm is White’s Cream Verml- 
! fuge. One or two doses does the work. 
I Price 35c. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. b

quite
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Mr. Joe Moore, one of the most 
popular conductors running through' 
this dty , has been in the d ty  this 
week looldng after his oil land inter-, 

'.«■ts. Everybody hopes Oap'n Joe may 
Blyike H rich.

City Marshal Watson was around 
Saturday morning distributing the 
tax tags for dog* to those who had 

op. All canines found _on the 
sBrsets erlthout the tag will be prompt
ly  "aRested.”

Carta Malaria* ChUs^Ißß ^  -I K J \ /  Caldaaad UGrIppa.

HOB8B8 AND MULES
h a t h  j u s t  u n l o a d e d  a

IE OF GOOD YOUNG MULB8 
HORSES. GILES PARM LIT.

Mrs. H. C. Hatchl entertained 
about thirty youngsters Thursday 
afternoon in honor o f her young son 
and daughtar, little Misa Alice and 
Master “ Bubber", both of whose 
birthdays occur this month. Tha lit
tle folks romped and played and had 
a lovely time, the enjoyment being 
enhanced by a plonteoua Innehaon of 
ice cream end cake. Favors consist
ing of small green Iwaketa filled erith 
candy were distributed. _________

Mr. Elmer Summers of the Houston 
Chronicle, formerly with the Sentinel, 
it in the city for a brief vacation and 
¡3 being warmly greeted by his many 
Nacogdoches friends. Everybody is 
glad that Elmer is “ making good’’ in 
school and in his newspaper work.

Charlie Morrison of Livingston was 
in the city Wednesday for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrxj J. B. Mor
rison, two miles west of town. He was 
on route to Tulsa, Okie., having been 
transferred by Armour A Company, 
in whose employ he has served for a 
number of years.

G n v o 's  
Tastoiess 

Chiu Tonic
For Pale,DelicateWomen 
and Children. mc

Miss Junie James, Miss Thelma 
James, Miss L iuie Thompson, Misses 
Goldia and KlUie Whitaker (o f  Ap
pleby) returned Friday from t ^  
taachers’ institata at Center, report
ing a moat pleaaant aad ^profitable 
time.

County Superintendent Mlaa Exier 
Lewis, Mrs. Hattie Paraona, Miss Va- 
Isra Weaver, Miss Lucy Yates and 
Mr. Augiut Bolfa returned 'niursday 
night from Center, where they had 
bean attending the five-county teach^ 
era institata. They daeUra tha people 
o f Center are "the beet in the worl^'

well taught school st Tyler for sev
ers! years and has s great many warm 
personal friends in that community 
who always rejoice at his coming, 
and he anticipates an interesting 
week.

Miss Rubin Dennis entertained 64 
o f her young friends Friday night 
with a tacky party at which many en
joyable games were played, after 
which refreshments were served. Then 
they played “ Pinning the Donkey’s 
Tail," which brought forth much 
mirth. AH went home happy and wish
ing for a return of so enjoyable a 
party.

Owners of horses and blooded stock 
are large users of Liquid Borosonc. 
It heals wounds, festering sores, barb
ed wire cuts by a mild power that 
leaves no disfiguring scars. Price 30c, 
60c and $1.20. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. b

JAMES HARRIS.

Miss l ^ r e d  Saga, w 
first o f th eN ^ k  to assai 
aa taacher o| music In

"Buffala Bin, 
gut aaddlag and
Baugh R ld m t

who left the 
assume her duties 

tha Humbla 
schools, attanded the teachers Insti
tute in Houston and was asked by 
that body to take charge o f the musi
cal program, which she did, to the sat
isfaction of all present at tha insti
tute.

(PudgHFE

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is oftaa caused bjr an Inflamad conduion 
of tho mucous ttnlna of tlis Bustachlan 
Tabs. WlMn tbla tabs Is Inflnmsd you 
tevs a rumbUag sound or impsrfscC 
bsarlaa. Ualsss tbs InflammsUon be rsdaesd. your 
stroysd forsvsr.

PARIS GREEN POISONING

Fanners and stockmen sre advised 
to vary from the usual way of turn
ing stock in the cotton patch aftar all 
cotton baa bean picked, aapecially this 
year, sinca it has bean necessary to 
poison tbs leaf worm with Paris green 
and other arsenic poisonings. W s have 
not had suffidant rain td thoroughly 
wash thsas poisons into the ground 
As is generally known, paris green 
arsenate o f lead aad the various arse
nic preparations used to poison the 
leaf worm are very toxic and when 
aa animal beeomas poisoned on either 
o f them It is absolutsly essential that 
they be given an antidote immediate
ly, for the only hope in treating any 
form o f poisoning is to give drugs 
which will combine with the poison 
and render it into a form which will 
not ba absorbed by the body.

Tbs following is a list of some of 
tbs symptonu usnally wound in ar
senic poisoning:

Hie animal appears rsstlsss, shows 
signs of colicky pains, saliva drips 
from the mouth, increased thirst, loss 
of appetite, foetid, often bloody diar
rhoea, coldness of the ear tips and 
often profuse sweating is noticed.

Any or all of theaa symptoms may 
be seen. If enough of them are pres
ent-to make you suspicious, your ani
mal should bs treated flnmcdiately.

Dr. D. D. Gilts.

Mr. James Harris- well known 
throughont the county, died Tburs 
day afternoon st his home in tho 
Melrose community, aged 86 years. 
3 months and 11 days.

Deceased is survived by two sons 
and two daughters, Joe Harris of 

I Nacogdoches, and A. L. Harris of 
Houston, Mrs. John Lambert of near 
Melrose and Miss Stella Harris, who 
resided with her father.

The funeral was held and interment 
made at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon 
in the Melrose cemetery, Rev. A. T. 
Gerrard conducting the services.

Mr. Hollov/ay Muller sustained a 
painful injury to one o f his legs when 

heavy piece of machinery, which 
he was transferring from his old to 
the new location, slipped aad top
pled over on him. Luckily no bones 
were broken and he will soon be back 
on his Job at Greene A Muller's.

Miss Ruby Dennis entertained bar 
little friends Friday night at bar bom# 
on Irion Hill with a tacky party. All 
had a delightful time. Lemonade aad 
cake were served.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attamey-At-Lsw

Office Over Kennedy’s Drug Store 
Nseogdoebss. T«
20-dlm-wtf.

Norris Csncer& Pellagra 
Institute ■

Sixth and Mathvin
Longview

1 ------ =s

LIVE POULTRY AND EG <»

We are always in the market aad 
will pay you highast market pelea 
when you have poultry, egfa or hUM
to aaU.
' See 08 wHh your aexg lo t

«

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haytar BuUdiag
Opposito Quean Theater Pboa* 134

Health oficers sUU that the dengue 
fever that is prevalent over the coun
try is caused by mosquitoes. Make an 
inspection of your promises and get 
rid of all breeding placas for the mos
quita

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 3, 3 aad 4 aver Swift
SwIUi

HORSES AND MULES 
I HAVE JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR OF GOOD YOUNG MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES PRAMLBY. 
24-wtl

COW HIDES WANTED 
We ara paying 9 canU par poond 

f  or green Udes. It la abeohrtaly aaea 
esaaaiy to aalt avery Md# jnat aa aooa 
as It Is ransovod fr o a  the besf* als* 
tt will s|>oiL 

Ship tham to OS in boaas by ax- 
prooo. Pot ana tag inalda o f box and 
ona OB aotilda

A GOLBNTERNBK A' CO.
TTLER. TEXAS. S2-wtf

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dantki

Pyoriboaa, Avolaia, Rigga* 
or Seatry

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dantista

Office Weit Sida Squara 
dS

W heo in Need 
of a M onum ent
VISIT THE MAOOCUJOOBIIS 

CEMS1XS7 AND ASX THE 8B>
TON TO TELL YOU WHO UOKa 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TUL 
SEE

P A R T S  —

At Half Price and Less
Botli

iMarInt Boay be Os-
CATARRH MROtCINg wUl 

4e wbat we elalai for It—riSfour oyoUm 
o( CatdfTh or Deafneee eaaeifl by 

siTlL HALL’S CATARRH m O lC IN i

Forty ToorsL

For skin eruptions, rash, chafed 
skin, prickly beat, chlggar bitaa and 
stings af polsonoos insacts, Ballard’a 
Snow liniment is an affsbtiva appU- 
catioB. It haaia quickly. Thraa slaaa. 
SOe, iOe and |i JO par bottla. Sold by 
Swlfl Bras. A Smith. b

••4 om4 sarti 
for iv•very 4ín«rletloe ateodoH Mb* ef oar.

Ordaf By Mall from Auywkara
DE GENERES BROS.

Iti» tmém  m. mwvisw*
Wnpk bb4 fai Ai

GOULD
WILL BE BIS AM 8W O WE HAVC 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINO 
AND WILL PLMASE TOQ IP 
GIVEN TOUB OOMMTSSIOM. THE 
•AMI ATTENTION OIVKB A 
MODBR HEADSTONE AS LABU- 
BB WOBX.

- ’̂ j*r

Go«U Granite â  Marbto Caw

. '■ ¿'îT'} 'Ail ' V É¿. 'i.
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The
Best By Test

New Edison

a
vJCSiii

The Phonograph W ith a Sonl
W e have on hand at this time a 

limited stock o f modern design
Edison Phonographs

that we are closing out at
Reduced P rice

K you are interested in a phono
graph let us show you • this real 
bargain.

Also have a few Edison Am- 
brolas that we are closing out.

Come in and see them and hear 
them play.

W e make terms to suit you.

Stripling, Haselwood d  Co.

ANNOUNMBCENT8

MABHHAIX.

B. EL BLOUNT. 
fW  Dtotrid C M :  

F .Ì N  E. PBINCE.

JACE VABNKR. 
C M k j  C M :
J. F.

T. a  YAUOHT.

J. F«FLOTD l 
’ Tax OàÈmàtrt
JOHN P. JQHNBON.

Mr. W. D. Pik« o f Wod«B was • 
buMne— Tisitor in the city Tuesday.

John E. l^atach, « ««d  t l  pMurt, 
di«d ««rly Tuesday m om iiif after aa 
illness extending ovwr a period ofi 
aaariy two years. Several moaths aco
his condition improved and ha was 
able to coam to town, bnt -eoald not rs- 
some hie dntiee with llio ltas 4  Rkh- 
erdeon, hy whoin he wee enplopod,
and in a short time relapsed and did 
not acain leave his bed. AH that medi
cal skill and tsndsr, devoted nursing 
could do to alleviate his 'eoflarinc 
failed to brint relief, and ha gradn- 
aUy faded asray till the frail body 
could endure no more. His death had 
been expected for some time, but 
when it ceme it proved a shock to all 
who had known hiia so long aiwl as< 

'teenned him so Ughly.
I He was bom at Melrose and had 
spsnt ail his Uf«^ in Nacogdoches 
county. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. 

i Robert Teutsch o f Melroee, by whom 
. be is survived, together with his faith- 
' ful wife, who formerly was Miss Em
ms George of Missouri; four broth
ers, Henry, William, Jamea and Adol- 

. phua. all o f this county; three sisters, 
i Mrs. Robert Mettauer o f Chireno, 
J Mrs. J. D. Blakey and Mrs. Charlie 
Barrett of Melrose; and a number of 

' other relatives in this section.
I Funeral services were conducted at 
I the home at 6 o'clock by Rev. M. C. 
'Johnson o f the Main Street Presbyte- 
|riaa church, o f which deceased was 
a aoiuiatent member, followed by in
terment at 6:30 In Oak Grove ceme
tery.

H m Sentinel joins in sympathy for 
I tba family and rslativea o f  this good 
(man and worthy citixen, whose mem
ory will be ever kept green by those 
who knew him best.

W

Fall Dress Gi ods New Fall S ilks

Langston Nelson left Sunday for 
Sewanee, Tann., to resume his etu- 
dies in the Univsrsity o f ths Soufh.

FUNERAL OF JOHN TEUTSCB

The funeral of Mr. John Tautsco 
u  held at 6:30 Tuesday aftamoon.

Ratine, 36 inches wide, large range ef 
colors, y a r d _____________________ gfe

Jap Crepes, 32 inches wide, all colors, 
a yard ----------  ..43c

Wool Flannel, excellent quality, $L16 
$2.36 a n d ......... ............................. |S.48

French Serge, all shades, at 05e up 
to .....................................  $SA0

Storm Serge, in all shades, 06c op 
to .....................................................I t J i

Tricotine, staple colors, 06c, fl.76  
a n d ------------------------------------------- ISJg

Poirat Twin in black and navy, |SA0 
and ----------------------------------------- t&M

■ ■■i-
Crepe de Chine, all shades, 40 inches 
wide; y a r d .....................................|1J«

Canton Crepe, 36 and 40 inches wide, 
12.08 and ________  fSAO

Black Satin in 36 inch widths. Him 
quality; y a r d .................  ..$1.60

Satin Crape, staple colors ______ ftJO

Brocaded Satin, staple colors ..$ tA 6

PussywBIow Silk, 40 Inches wlda» 
Navy o n ly ................................. .-..fU M

Pongee, 34 inches wide, high shedea, 
y a r d ---------------------------------------- f U f

Ponga«, 34 inches wide, natomi color; 
30c t o ----------------------------------------ILSO

&
m

S M I I  S u l l l w  A . ™  C o.. E u ^  btów  Ltak Sam-
~  nrs, J. H. Summers, Jr., R. D. Bur-Mockleroy and BUH« Muckleroy 

Tueaday to attend the coming terra 
at Rica liutitat«, Honston.

S P E C I A L

Miaaae EriMatina and Jimmy« Dun
lap o f Lufkin are the guests of M itm  
Mayme ami Uttia Dae Jinkina.

C. A. Hodgaa, W . D 
Oacar Matthews.

B.nrr>wa,

honorary pallbearers, eompoa-

CLTDB SHOFNEB.

MISS

WTMAN WINDHAM.

M. B  (M ea> MUCKLBBOT. 

TL IL STCwikBlL

POR SALE OR TRADE—One car 
in good running eondhion. Will take 
good land i>o4a and giva or taka dif- 
farenca. Frank Goldabarry. 8-3dwl

Bora—To Mr .and Mrs. George 
Philipa, September 7th. a fins boy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. King and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Reid am at the H. E. 
A W. T. bridge over the Angelina for 
a week’s outing.

Mrs* O. Wuatenbeck'r is reported 
quite ill, we regret to n>/.e. Buffering 
from a stobbom fever.

Mm. John Perkins sn«.' daughter. 
Miss Alice Lee, arc visi^-ng relatives 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Barths Holbrook, effidrat 
and popular chief operator in the lo
cal telephone exchange, left Saturday 
night to spend her vacation in Jack- 
Bon. Mias.

Miases Virginia Paridas and Mary 
Ann McKinney laft Sunday for Da- 
catur, Ga.  ̂ to antar Agnaa Scott Col 
lege for the coming tana.

ad o f a eonamittaa from tba Maaonie 
lodge, headed by F. P. Marshall, as 
acting worahipful saastar, warn G B. 
Eagladow, Luther Swift, Blum Mast, 
Adlai Mast. Haary Mast and Claud 
Tluaah.

A large number o f aorrowiLg 
frlaads paid the last tribute to the 
dead, and the floral offerings were 
many and nauaual beantifoL .

PARENTS!
THAT SON OR DAUGHTER;WHAT 

ABOUT THEIR FUTURE?

5,000 yards Outings, in all colors. Priesd at, par yard. 
16c and _________ _________ ____ ______ . . . ___________

2JM)0 yards Draas Prtata, fins for 
ale. Par yard, only

blooaaa, quilt cos , }*
13e

Mayer^ Schmidt ,Inc.
¿ A i  RAM

Miss Valera Weaver of Nacogdo-i 
chas ia visiting Mrs. D. H. Tucker and 
Miaa Pearl Jarratt.—Jacksr.nville
Progress, 12th.

Mrs. Joe Moore and little son, Bil
lie. and Joe Wilkinson returned Sun
day from a few days’ visit in Shreve
port.

Mr. Donald F. Taylor wants to 
show yon his line of tailoring at Cox 
A  Burrows’ store on the 13th, 14thd 
and 15th. ll-3d

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ranaome have 
moved to Nacogdoches from Alto and 
am occupying a dwellin;* on South 
Church street.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Miles, on Saturday, September 9th, 
a daughter. Mother and babe are do
ing nicely.

Mra. A. K. Bonner o f this d ty  left 
Wadnesday for Werren to vielt her 
sistar, Mra. Will Bullock, for a few 
daya.

Mr. and Mra. JniM H. Lewis and 
Mr. Virgil Nix and sons, Darwood 
aad Norman, o f Houstoa, are visiting 
with their mother and grandmother 
Mm. M. E. Lewis, sooth of town.

FOR BALE OR RENT.— 10-aem 
track farm t  miles want o f Nneogde- 
aim, on highway. Soa me at onea. 

r J. B. Morrison. R. 4. Box 130. 
UAAlwp.

Mr. Sam Stripling returned Monday  ̂
night from his trip through the North . 
and reports a fine time. Messra. WU- j 
lie Bowdon and Sam Stripling, Jr« I 
who were hia companions on the trip ,' 
are coming by sea from New York t o ' 
New Orleaiu and will be here the 
latter part o f the week.

Mr. J. P. Rankin is in Nacogdoches 
for tba purpose of getting up a c:ty 
directory, a convenience which will be 
appreciated by all who have ha J • | - 
portunity o f  obaarving the advnntigee 
If each a work. The geatldman should
tw oaeoumgod in every way pa«i«le. _____ ^  ______
The Sentinel is strong for a dty di-ij^ m ,titutí¡L of thi’ eou^ry.
rectory.

Their ability to think, to do, to act, 
according to the lavra of a well train
ed mind will meaaora their success 
and prominence.

How to get the most o f this im
portant training in ths sliortest time 

• and at the least cost, is s question 
that a catalogue from AoMrica’s larg
est Business Training School will an
swer.

Whenever a group oi parents get 
together, whether it be at home, 
church or picnic and the question 
om es up as to the kind of an educa
tion to give a boy or girl, some well 
informed parent or patron of the 
Tyler CommerdsI College, Tyler, 
Texas, will tell of the advantages of 
this famous institution and what won
derful results its students accomp
lished at small expense. Read in our 
catalogue the endorsements from par
ents who have patronised this insti
tution, and note what they have to say 
as to the thoroughness of our train
ing, and the moral surroundings of 
the studienta while in school. Read the 
many eiKlorsements from former stu- 
tenU showing their success. Read 
the andorsements o f busiimsa men 
who employ our gmdnatea. Read the 
description o f onr extenalve practi
cal coursea o f study, and you will see 
that the Tplar CoauMreial CoUaga 
ranks among the foremost eduestlon-
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DISTRICT COURT

Day,

Now that the Aaaerkaa fanner is 
goiag to hava a big erep sorplns all 
ha haa to de to ba proaperooa la to 
fiad a foralgn BMvket wlth inoiwy 
aooagh to bagr H.

a*
;‘;v

i V

‘í;'

Visit Our
Country Store

Yon will find what yon want at the right price. 
A  set o f  good team harness only $12.00 

Come in and look onr line over.

your aon or daughter haa graduated 
from this inatitatioa they will bold a 
diploma that mpraaanta affidaocy 
that win not only ba a passport Into 

jthe bast salariad positions, but will 
bring personal popularity and happi- 

I nsas. They will not hava to go back 
boma and wait for aomathing to torn 

^up, thay can go into tba bgsinesa 
.world and torn something iq>.
I Fill in ami mail for our tr— cata- 
ilogoa today.
I Name _______ — ----------------—------ —
A d d r « « «  . . . . . — . — . . . . . . --------- -
TTLRR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

Tyler, Texas.

Elisa Horn vs. Arch Horn, divoice; 
decree for plaintiff.

A. P. Loony vs. T. J. Tost, dam- 
ages; plea o f privilege overruled.

Julia Mae Richards vs. J. M. Rich« 
ards, divorce; decree for plaintiff.

Minnie Lee Garmtt vs. W. G. Gar
rett, divoroe; decree for plaintiff; 
one year provision.

Evie Kerr Craig vs. W. M. H. Craig, 
I divorce; decree for plaintiff; oiw 
j year provision.
I Saturday Mrs. Stella Day 
granted a divorce from S. W. 
with custody of their children, 

j Monday morning the grand Jury re- 
.ported, returning eleven indictments, 
and returned to their deliberations.

The following petit Jury was impan
eled: J. EL Pleasants, K. Parker, T. 
B. Fountain, A- J. Stoker, J. T. Grimes 
W. A. Murphsy, W «D . StrickUnd, 

, WiUis MUIcr, Roy Sittton, J. J. Pitts, 
J. F. Boatnmn and John Kirkwood, 

j The following cases were disposed 
of by the court:

i Arnold CUftoa vs. Georgia San land 
Clifton, divorce; decree for plaintiff, 
one year provialoti.

E. M. Weeks vs. H. V. FaU; plala- 
t i f f  takas a noosoit.

J. T. Aall va. Edgar Johnson; ease 
dismissed.

Green vs. H. E. A W . T. Ry.; case 
dismissed. ''

GOING OFF TO SCHOOL

Misses Elisabeth Tucker, Rosine 
Blount, Mildred Beall aiul Ruby Coon 
will laave SuiMlay for Austin to enter 
the University o f Tanas.

Messrs. Richard McKinney, Tom' 
Green and Clay Perkins will le tve by 
auto Friday or Saturday tnr Austin 
to become students in the U. of T.

Misses Jennie June anJ Virgmi'i 
Harris will Isavs Thursday morning 
by anto for Austin to en^er tiie Uni
versity of Texas for tbe cw i-ing term. 
They will be accompanied liy their 
aunt. Miss Lula Harris, who will 
make her home with then during the 
winter.

Messrs. H. L. McKiAght ant A . T*" 
Mast wäre at Martinsylla
night to attond a good lends 
Thars wert 36 dtisans o f  the 
nity present, aad twe honas 
profitably spent in a 
study of tfas propoaed impr 
aa outiinsd on tb« map prepnrei feg 
that porpoaa. Mr. Aaeal FnUee wnT  ̂
sisetod Chairman o f the SBeeting. Tha

fhrt
trtst Praet 

>  ̂ «d Mine V 
' thsetato n 

I  ̂ n atrikebn 
her c o n ili  
cüMRed pn 

geven

PI

«raft ualoi

. an A PIMI
"St-ni nettling

I visitors were invited to come >>■13
«è

at an early date and bring with 
j County Judge-elect Angus Rueegll

a \ A

and Commissfooer-elect Stewart far 
a further discusssion o f tbe enbjact.

FIíüa

Do yon really wish to see a great 
production? See “ Fool’s f  ‘ “  
Monday and Tnesday at tbe

The store of Thomas A Richardson 
was closed Tuesday in respect to tbe 
memory o f Mr. John Teutsch.

Along about this time o f ye 
begin to get tired out.

Friday, 
A roy , in a 
« A  Boams

w. The Cash CoiuitiT
JN O . a . J IN K IN &  ■■

Store
W est side Bciaare.

ligr.

Bertis Bnmdon, who (^erstes a 
hamburger Mead near tbe Slmpeon 
gin, reported to tim sheriffs dspart- 
meat Monday morning the robbery of 
bis pines Suaday tdgbt, stating that 
the tUevee got away with about half 
a esse <oi coda water» a small quan
tity ef Banff and a lot of dlsbss.

Host young men feel that gna*r 
hands aiwhenoraMo if they get thma 
tiakeriag with al

Thera was a general rain throngh- 
ont this section lets Sunday, bringing 
witi: H a dalidoua coolnest. \t the 
eqwriBMnt station the prampnatioa 
was 33-100 of an inch, thoagh .lt is 
said there was a heavier dowaponr 
in tbe dty end at otimr points la the 
county. At noon Monday the teaq^era- 
ture was 83 dsgrsM.

The office of Reld’s Bottling Woxfce 
was burglarised .Saturday aiiAl^ tbe 
thievee affeettag aa eidraaee by puah- 
lag in a side dòor aad ean M af the 
lode of the office doer. A  desk dntwey 
cootainlag four or five dollars ia 
amali changa was lootfd, ths tUeves 
leaving the pocket knife with whlch 
tbey had spnmg the lock of tim re- 
ceptacle. : -

Mr. aadw Mrs. H. E. Dyson ef 
Shreveport are here viaitiag old 
friends for a few days, iton^lag at 
the H. H. Ceoper heose. Their friends 
ahrays wriseuM them, as thsy for
merly wen Addento ef NaeogdeelMA
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Snturdaj 
£ÄON In 1 

Shoe 
• 0- rm 
Bordai
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Sreat le ^ n  you cannot start 
iie

Until you have learned that 
It lessor 
road to
Success and

W e offer vou every 
saving your funds*
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